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COPNTKY AM) WKSTKKX DAXC'K: The Haskell Jayceesore
sponsoring a New Year's Eve Dance at the Corral Building,
Thursday, December 31, from 9:00 p. m. 'til 1 :00 a m., featuring
the "Charlie Shaw Show." Shaw is well known this area as his
group plnyed for the Rodeo Dance in Haskell last May.

Goodfellows Bring
To Less Fortunate

Christmas cheer prevails in

a number of Haskell homes as
a result of the activities of
Goodfellows, where otherwise
the gladsome holidays would
have been lacking In the Christ-
mas touch.

The generous response plea
made (hissible the distribution
of some 85 baskets of food, can-

dies, fruits and toys to needy
families in Haskell. Also mini-erou- s

articles of clothing were
included for some of the more
destitute families.

The program was made iis-sibl- e

through donations to the
Goedfellow Fund, a project
siwnsoied each year by the
Lions Club.

Distribution of baskets was
made Wednesday. December
23, by volunteer workers.

Royce Adkins, general, chair
man of the Gcxxlfellow project,
expressed appreciation for the
splendid coopeintion of all who
vrlunleered to help with lilts

progr.im; for the lilicnil dis-ctun-

on pin chases; to the
many generous contributors to

the fund and to the Haskell Free
iiiw.ee f.ii. tnh on dona- -

S.vin-- , I . ur .L' ho
past J Jk

Piev. acknowledged SS02.U0.

Latest contributions to Ihu
(Joodfellow Fund follows:
Pierson and Isliell $25.00

May Fields Bible Class,
First Christian Church $10.50

In memory of our Good
Fellow Mrs. Rolx'il
Wheat ley and Robin $15.00

Anonymous $10.00

Clara Gar $10.00

Awards Program

Valley

third and final awards

program for Yulelide sea-

son, sponsored by Haskell mer-

chants, unfolded here Sal- -

nnlav afternoon. December VJ

Santa Clou, in his brightly
decorated sleigh, two
prancng siicuanu ponies,
his ll.lnl visit to Haskell ills- -

tribute candy inu ink lo the

Xllhcf highlight Satur;
day's activities begun at

when the youth from the
'Good News

Chrlstm'as folk musical on

routhouse square piernhi.k "
awards program and arrival or

Jolly Old Nick
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in

Mr Mrs. Uonard
Weise 5 7.50

Perry Motor Co $ 5.00
Haskell Jaycees

Wives Club $10.00
Queen Uooring Co $10.00
Dr. .md Mrs. Colbert...$10.00
Mr. .mil Mrs, Bailey '

Tcli cr $10.00

Anomalous $15,00
Fumi-Lan- e Agency ....$25.00
Anon. mnus $25.00

Haskell High School
Spanish I Class $5,00

Mr .md Mrs. JasonW.
Smith $10.00

Haskell High School Span-

ish II Hnss $ 5.00

AiK'tninous $7.00
Jessie Vlck $10.00

Ani'irjinous $ 5.00
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Visit of Santa

Recipients of awards Sat-iird- n

were as follows:
Mi's B Briscoe, $250.00,

ticket from W.xiten Oil Co.:
Mrs. John Kimbrough, $200.00,

ticket from Lane-Felke-r: Win- -
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HASKELL, TEXAS 79521, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24,

..!County Agent Max Stnplotqn
has announced thedale for tlje
1971 Haskell County Junior
Livestock Show as Snlurday,
January 23. Stock for the show
should be brought in by 5:Q0

p. m., Janunry 'a.
Judging schedule Is as fol-

lows :

8:00 a. m. Poultry and Rab-
bits, by Kirby Cloyton, County
Agent of Jones County.

9:00 Sheep. i
10:00 -- I Ions, both bv Pail

Grass,County Agent of Ilowafxi
"

j

County 4-H'- ers

To Exhibit Stock
At Show

Haskell County 4-- members
Jackie Wilcox and Ricky Miller
of Rule; Kyle Wilfong, Tammy
Herricks, Sue 1 lager and Kim
linger, of Weinert will exhibit
steersat the Sand Hills Hereford
and Quarter Horse Show in

January 3 through 8th.
Cindy Thomas, of lids-kel- l,

will exhibit two Hereford
heifers.

The group will be accompani-
ed by their parentsand Haskell
County Agent, Max Slapleton. ,C

CheerA'

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wil- -

long $ 3.00
Mrs. E. M. Regen,

Nashville Tenn $10
Raymond and Pauline

Couch $10.00
Stephen Foster honor of

Mrs. Nora Macon .... 2.50
Craig Foster in honor of

Mrs. Lunelle Filingin . 250
Dr. and Mrs. William J.

Kemp 1(1 (Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holder.
Gayle and Bernle in

memory of F. E. Tibbets 00
Anonymous 25.00
Eighth Grade Spanish

Class 500
Primary and ClassFirst

United Methodist
Church 5.00

Fellowship Service
nle who don't have the facts.
will be caught up In the need
to take a oosition and couraire--.- i

ous stand for what they lielieve,

"A Four Letter Word" admits
to problems but It also bypass--
es the trivial to nresenta snlne--
tingling answer people who
look for paradisethis side or the
casket.

After showing of the movie,
therewill follow singing, eating

and playing of games. The even
ing will climax just IxMore the
lieginnlng of the new year with

Area Missionary,ij.sxC!' and then conclude
with prayers for the Nation and
our town.

SteveHarper To
Sunday At

Methodist Church
Uev, Steve l,r, student

.
asouiy iiietnoKicai omiimiy... wn,nn, .tnniiintu .in finIII IIIIIIIUIV, .III,
the pulpit at tho Haskell First
United Methodist Church, Sun--

day, December at tlie morn--

He'wS also fill the a,
Ine 0VenIng wrvce on'say.
December 27, at tho First Uni-

ted Methodist Church, Abilene.
Rev. Harper Is the son of

First To

c'luii.hnnd

And

Odessa

Preach

Mr
ko

Mrs. Harper of

County.
12:30 p. All heifer breeds.
1:00. Steers, Ixilh by Law- -

Winkler. Counly Agent of
Shackelford County.

'1:00 Junior Livestock Sale,
at Haskell Livestock Auction,

This is a county-wid- e show,
and all FFA and 4-- members
in the county are eligible to
show their stock. Deadline for
entties is January 15 and all
entries should be turned In to
tin' agriculture teacher or to
the County Agent

Sales committee this
year's show includes J. D. Ku- -

patt, chairman, and W. R. Ha- -

ger, Cris linger. Elliott,

SalesTax For

Third Quarter

Tops $10,000

Haskell received $10,G50 as its
share the sales tax collected
for the third quarter.

$10,050 comes rrom the
one per cent city sales tnx
Which the state collects and
)mys to the city.
-t Mostly .routine., business was
on the agenda at the meeting
of the City Council Tuesday
night. Minutes of the last meet
ing were rend and approved and
bills from Decemlier 8, 1970 to
December 22, 1970 were present-
ed and approved.

City-Count- y Airport is
progressing on schedule.

Mayor pro-ter- n Bolton Dun-

can: councilmen W. Holdcn,
Carl Anderson, Buster Gholson
and city secretary, ira l tester,
wt re present U r the Tuesday
night session.

Final Rites Are

Held For Mrs.

C. L. Garrett
Mrs, C. L. Garrett, 81, long-

time Haskell County resident,
passed away suddenly In her
residence at Weinert at 10:15
a. m., Thursday, Decemlier 17.

Funeral services were held at
10:30 a. m., Saturday, Decem-
lier 19, in Fii-s- t Baptist Church
in Weinert, with the Rev. Kath--
erine ,Byrd of Rochester, pastor
oi tne FoursquareChurch in
Weinerrt, and Rev. Roy Her--

al Home.
Bom March M. 1889, in

Blount County. Alabnma, she
was married to C.L. Garrett,
January 21, 1905. They moved
to Haskell County from Jones
County in 1917. They settled
east of Weinert where Mr. Gar--
rett engaged In farming. He
was a consignee for on inde--

pendent Oil Company.
Mr. Garrett passed away on

Novemlier 30, 1917,

Mrs. Garrett was a member
of the FoursquareChurch In

Weinert.
Survivors are five daughters,

Mrs. II. D. Griffis of Weinert,
Mrs. Price Curd Weinert,
Mrs. Dora Dixon Lubliook,
Mrs. Ida Ferrell of Hamilton,
Tex., and Mrs. Maxlnc Pagan
--M" -o-r. sons.

"tree of Auiiene, Alton of Hurst
Tex., Leroy of Portland, Ore.,
Weldon Andrews, Garth of
Haskell; three sisters Mrs.
Walter Henson, Mrs. John Mc
Klnley and Mrs. L. J. Crab, all
of Lubbock; 41 grandchildren;
77 great-grandchildr- and five

Pallbearers were Royce Ad- -

kins, Henry Vojkufka, Jtoy Her--
ricks, Ray Isk, Leonard Al- -

exonder and Eddie Sanders,

Vmini, nnmln mill m.nnnt lin Ticks. a FoilI'SOLiare mllllslOr
sier m un-- umn-u- , ..... ,.,... ..... ,..,...,... .... - . -

said ' the event will be for all sound of the Lottermen and the of Weinert, officiating.

ages..nd logins promptly at 9:30 New World Singers while adults Burin was in the Pleasant
, wmi th( sowiiiB of the will appreciate teens communl- - Cemetery under direc--

, lootvI ,n hftni,w. tion of Holden-McCnule-y Funer--
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Preston Ballard and Wallace
Allison.

The membership drive will
lioein on January 1. Member--
ship sales money goes to sup--
port the show. Memberships
ore $5.00 for ench man, and
$2.00 each for every other mem--
her of the family. The organ--
ization traditionally holds a
membership barbecue in np--

preciation for their support
sometime In March.

Members of the membership
committee include Danny
ison. chnirman, and C. A.
Thomas, A. D. May, Truman
Therwhanger, Iowell Freeman
and Max Slapleton.

Commissioners
Court Meets In
SpecialSession

I'he Haskell County Commis- -

sloners Court convened in a
special session, Tues., Dec. 22

with the following mcmliers

()u.

present: talented
B. O. Roberson, Co. Judge, The executive committee for choral group, under the

C. A. Thomas Jr., the coming was also com- - ion of Mrs. C. T. (Sonny)
Precinct 2; J. II. pleted Roscoe rett, presented an

Perry, Precinct Waller Deal, was elected as musical program at the Tues.
3; E. C. Collins, of cities with noon-da-y luncheon meeting of
Precinct A, and Mrs. Lee Mc- - below 2,500. the Lions nt Felker's Restaurant
Kelvaln, County Clerk. Judge Thurmnn gave a prog- - dining room. Harold Spain was

Minutes of the Dec. 14th meet--
nc were aonroved as read and

motion was made and carried
to approve all bills.

ine uourmouse win ne cioseo
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tary-treasure-r. The "Scarleteens",
direct-presidin-g:

year er

when councilman outstanding
Commissioner

Commissioner representative
populations

Elected -

The West
of Governments elected new

officers, reviewed its progress
past year and took look

forward 1971 its
general meeting
in Abilene, Wednesday of last

Haskell County Judge B. O.
Roberson was elected second

Bartlett Stray-horn-,

who representsthe Rotan
Municipal Water Authority, was
elected president Execu-
tive Committee. He succeeds
Jones Judge Leon Tliur- -

man. Biwvnwood Mayor, W.
Harlow, was elected first vice- -

president, and Stanley Nowlin,
rt presenting the. Upper Clear
Fork Soil and Water
tion District, was named

v.s for. the, year for
tile assembly. Minor

in the field law
ment the completion
nve inuning iicuucniic
which gave area officers the

enforcement plan.
Several other studies were

completed during

, ... .... ro,i..pm(.,,t.
M.R Anility quipped iam

, 0 do n ,0, i"w":,"'r(:nd R0 pnceR whcn
without lieing crowded for
time."

Mrs. McAnulty has one
daughter Mrs. Cecil Pittman,

Haskell, and one son, Robert
McAnulty Tucson, Arizona;
four and

Mrs. McAnulty tho

certification by state
LAItNIOI) IMPROVING and noted was corn-Joh- n

Lamed, who wns injured pletion of planning a
wrecking a vacant house glonal network and

Novemlicr 5lh, and completion of a multi-yea- r law
sient

M)llene

enforce

ported to be improving nicely, eluding a massive Water Qual-M- r.

Lamed will Ik? able to lie ity Control and Pollution Abate-u-p

and about on crutches after man Plan, I the re-th- e

the glonal Rural Area Comprehen--

COURTHOUSE WON'T BE THE

SAME WITHOUT "CARRIE"
courthouse won't be the term,

same without the genial, Mrs. McAnulty needs no in-ri- o

McAnulty, come 1, traduction to residents of
as of she is area, as she has lived in Has-a-s

District Clerk, however, she kell practically all of her
still 1)0 around the she operated a cafe 18

for several days after January years; managed two picluro
1 helping to orientate shows two years, and also man-Reynold- s,

the newly elected Dis- - nKCd a hotel and bus station
trict Clerk, assume for couple of years,
the duties of the office. When nsfpd what slu? wn

u no. see
to the office she has

tor the 12 years.
ner e.eci.vc utojs

UllllUlli lili:i
only dur-

ing the years she was
held the office of

Clerk, was the
she was first

bpOHSOr V J'
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Christmas Show" sponsored by
the merchantsof

will lie today,
Decemlier 24th, 10:00
to at the Texas

Theatre.
The feature stnrs

prize
t10 Dunne

a full length In
color plus "Scroogo

sponsoring the
show will bo found In nn adver--
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the local Texas

Winners of the first place
the
wns Lackey, 901 N.
rtti) St. rccc ved Ice

Second prize of $4.00
went to C. E. Tidwell, 1401
N. Ave.

First In tho prize divl- -

slon Mrs. Abe Turner, 311
N, who received a
study Lamp, Second place win- -

ner of was Mrs, Faye
Bledsoe, 1005 N. H. Third
prize $3.00 was G.
I! Muegge, COO N. Ave. C,

First the yard was

Oc iper Copy

NUMBER FIFTY-TW- O

Presidentof COG

sive Water and Sewer Plan, pre-
liminary housing study, com-
prehensive housing study, com-
prehensive health planning stu-
dy and a public resourcesInven-
tory for city and counties.

Director Cecil
Mayes said law enforcement
will to be a major ac-

tivity, with completion of the
teletype system to immediately
involve nine and 13

cities in the

"Scarleteens"

Sing For Lions

TuesdayNoon

chairman for the day.
uik oi uie in me

program, the story song
0f the Christ Child, narrated by
Wallace cox, Jr.

Members of the Scarleteens
include Debbie
Lane Paula Middleton, Karen
Felker, Susan Gilliland, Jill
Fincher, Susie McAdoo, Linda
Hartsfield, Robertson,
Glenda Gayle Chapman, Bonnie
Adkins and Marilu McCauley.

Royce Adkins and Al Hinds iJ

on the Goodfellow
A detailed story will

be elsewhere today's
issue of the Press.

Thomas, club pianist
and Mrs. Linden Cnddell, wait-rcs-s

at Felkers, were presented
gifts appreciation
service to the club.

"Prexy"' Troy Culpepper
over the meeting.
Jr. led the singing, with

at the piano,
and the invocation was given
by Rev. H. O. Abbott.

Guests noted, other than those
apearing the program,
J F. Cadenhead, Rill Poutsand
Hal Spain.

No noon-da- y meeting-- of the
Lions club will lie held next
Tuesday, 29.

It if I cMutt, ovrviue
F?r Holidays

i; in niuj; in mi iiiuiifuiici.
ment by Simmons, Of-

ficer in Charge, at the Haskell
Postoffice, there will not lie any
window service or delivery on
city or routes, Friday and
Saturdav. December 25th unit
26th.

Residents are asked to keep
this announcement in mind. Mr.

$3.00 to Mrs. Itd Tlnnfm s.
P,

All first place prizes wcro
given by Hie West Texas UUli- -
ties Company. Second third
prizes 54.00 and S3.00 wei
contributed by the Bu.
iness and Professional Women's
Club.

were Latrlce
Lane, president of the B&PW

of Mundav and Von
Mnrr, of MuncWy,

The B&PW and the Weat
Texas Utilities Comnanv x.
pressedthanks appreciation
Tor the response to the HghtU
contest,

First Chrlstinn Church. Simmons said.

THE HOME LIGHTING CONTEST
WINNERS ARE ANNOUNCED IN

Winners hove been announced Mrs. Ervin Lelide, 911 Ave,
in the Christmas Homo l.Mit. T. who rocotvr-t-l n Stiwtu T nmn

Don Knotts in "The Shakiest ing Contest sponsored jointly by Second of $4.00 was
In The West ' In technicolor Haskell Business and Pro-- warded lo Rolierson, 801

plus "Pinnochio In Outer fessional Women's Club and N. Ave. F and third prize of

,

free

iinmy

iary
Indians

Son--

team
last

tour

West' Utilities
Company.

In
window lighting division
Mrs. Cecil

She an
Ejector.

Mrs.
J.

door
was

Ave. F.

$4.00
Ave.

of awarded

in division

Executive
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AllOUT T1NSKI, story, spiders covered a Christ
Did you know there ts a mas tree with their webs and

legend associated with the use these, in turn, were turned into
bt tinsel as a CMristmns deeo-- .stiver threads at the wisii of the
ration? According to an ancient Christ Qilld.
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We thank you for your continuedgood wit

Conner Nursery & Floral
505 N. Avenue H - Phone864-312-1
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"Free
Holds Annual
ChristmasSocial

Mr and Mrs Hill Comedy
and son, Don. publishers,
ed the Haskell Press Em-
ployees and their families with
a dinner Thursday evening De-

cember 17th at Felker's Rest-

aurant dining room Traditional
Chtlstmas decorations added
emphasis to the occasion.

FcIIcwIiik the dinner, the
itup gathered at the hme

tf the Comedy's, for the e,
rlinngiiv.; of gifts

Present were Mr, and Mrs
Pill Comedy and Don; Mr. and
Mis. Al Hinds, Mr. and Mrs
V-i- o Abcldt. Rev. and Mrs
Den Jones, Mrs. Dudley Phelps
Pat Harper, and former Fre
Pi ess Publishers, Mr. and Mrs
Jelly V Clare.

ChristmasParty
Held By Weinert
MatronsClub

The Weinert Matrons met
st the Community Center, rhurs
December 17th for a Christmas
party, with the members' bus
bands as guests.

.ir .Marvin rnemistor gave
the invocation, nfterwhieh
Christmas dinner was served.

The group joined in singing
Christmas Carols and Santa dis-
tributed gifts. Progressive "12"
was the game of the evening.

Attending were Messers and
Mesdamcs Floyd McGuire, II.

HASKELL
LIVESTOCK AUCTION
CATTLE SALE EVERY SATURDAY 11 A. M.

VISITORS WELCOME
Federally Approved - Certified Market - Bonded and. Insured

SouthHaskell Highway 277
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MRS. DAVID MKIIXKIi KNOLK
... formerly Dchra Kity Campbell

Miss Debra Kay Campbell and David
Michael EngleMarried Saturday,Dec. 19

Miss Debra Kay Campbell
became the bride of David
Michael Kngle on Saturday,
December 1!). in a ceremony at
the home of the bride's brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Campbell,
Rainey Valley Hanch, Haird,
Texas.

Parentsof the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Camplvll of
Weinert and Mr. and Mrs. Fied
Engle of Hoswell, New Mexico.

Robert Carter, of Childress,
was the officiant for the ritual
at seven o'clock in the

'

homq. the (momsman Scnter
diiVK. was decoratedin red v il)flscr
white to carry out the bride's
colors along the Christina?
motif. mantle of the fire-
place was trimmed with holly,

silver candelabra holding
wlite and was

by
mis live
( niaments

Mayfield iiuot..ieied
soloist decorated

bride, marriage

emrirc Me,bei--s

K,lthered skirt.
held by lait

etids trminud with pearls.
earned cascade two

C'imbiduim orchids unrounded

W Ldes. Lilos. Mnn-i- n

Phemihler. W C. hosier,
Glenn Andy WUfong, J.

Mayfuid. Turnbow,
Ileniw Vojkulka, W Rivnes.

Mines. Fred
Struck. W

Andeiwm, Liles, A.
W B. Bktn,

R. Rainey V. C.

,MWSfeiGood

i tfJnm'JizfM n
t'ttM Wll 5RBy vtSlus

rmof
j?n quiet serenity,let reflecton the true message

of Christmas.May your home family beblessedwith the

spiritualjoy happinessthat His taught cherish.

With our Rreetingsgoesour sincer (appreciation.

Haskell County Farm Bureau
u--u --1ITWHI.1IIHII l.mi..

small pem pains trail
in. satin in lover's
Kr.

Miss Debbie Carter of Chll-cIk's- s

was maid of honor
Miss Reda Campbell, sister of
thf bride, was flower girl.
'Hoy wore empire Kmvns of
ifil velvet. carried white
(in muffs matching

Miss iM'hria Klosc. niece of
liic bride was flower Kirl.
Slune Berry, nephew of the
hide, was beau'r.

John Garland of Cliejenne,
was best man.

The scene of wed-- was Hanild
anil

with
The

with
tapers, accuntu--

aled

with

Immediately following the
(iiimony, Mr. and Mrs. Camp--I

we hosts for the rcccp--b

held the home.
I bride's table was rover-i- d

wtUi while net over linen
floekcdChrisb.iani vilir r,t.,M,lnln-mnt- Tin,

trlMirTed red n,i '...,,. (.,.i.1.(i hv" iivr.r
I luld mi' hit Inn.

Mtss Alexia of Wein- - (rs mke was
ert w.is She sang 'The with white roses
Iwelfth vt Never" and "Walk m,i .i, vvhllt. Min 1km
Hand Hand." nwt()p XV mn,h wns M.,VP,

lhe given vom rrjMnl ,H)Wl Mln()UM(.
I her father, wore a gown of Udhy bully
i.ue ami an iwtuce wun . of the Intise tuiilv
a slightly Her
illusion veil was
I

She a of

R C
Whh

Caddell
A Buck

R

and Monkts C N

Henry Smilh. R
J V

King Mac
J and Den.

"r

us

and

and birth us to

...
III ill- ,

I'v and
ribbons tied

Is.

and

Each
hats.

riiiR

Uxininit.

il iv
ii in
ne

tC

Inll

Guess,

ciiiHleliihr.i w

T,P

m
in

weie Misne Paulella Wilfoiu.
Qiron thiess, Uaenia Caddell.
Ann Faninn and Butty Kngle.
sister of the kkhjui. Ashisting
With the rweplion were Mrs
Uolieit Carter and Mr.s. Uirry
Campliell

Red and white rice bags were
distributed by nieces of the
bride.

The buile is a giadiiale of
Weinert Hrjh School and Is now
pttending bilene Christian Col-

lege.
Also attending Abilene Chris-

tum College, the bridegroom is
a memberof the Pill Delta liMoial club.

The ciMiple will make their
home in Abilene.

dii von r.vi:it
i'iglilijtit mail in tin- - win Id

Is the follow who itnrks just Hie
exact number of nuts and bolts
with the Christ-
inas toy "

Adwrlising dovsn'l oost
It Pays'
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iH9
Pangburn's Christmas
Chocolatesare bt tojiive,
best to get, becausethey're
made with

8iri.5aft department
sweetgift irienj. . from 79 to 12.50.

OATJS DRUG
Huskttl. Texas

And Joel Claim

Greer At
C I'h a Woslhro k and Joel

ilmn ( ccr weie mnrrieil S"l- -

tdy evcrlnK, Decomlier lUlh

at the First PiesbyterianCliurch

in Snyder
Parentsrf the couple are Mr.

and Mrs Jack K WVstbrook and
Mr and Mrs. Levi Q. Givor. The
Orpers' are former residents of

llmkcll
The Rev John Conlon offlcl

at"d Ralp'i Wesson was organ'
1st. Robert While, sclrttt.

M.itrcn of Ihuo.' was Mrs.
Jerry Betslll f l'VH Worth.
Bridesmaids were Kay Ranno-field-,

Cylvla ami Cella West-- I

n jU, sistersof the bride, Sandy
Marcunt or Dumas and Dml
Ann Jacksonof Dallas.

Tammy Hcrrlcks was flower
girl and Todd Hcrrlcks, ring
bearer.

Caron Cloud cf Rule and Knki
Tinsley of Dallas lighted can
dies.

The brldcgrom's father was
best man. were
Gary Felker and Randy Wise-

man of Haskell. Jodie William
son and Steve Moffett.

Ushers were Larry Anderson
cf Lubbock. 1,eland Ilorrod of

Fort Worth, Mitchell Ramblln
cf Lublx)Ck, Jearl Thorpo of

Petersburgand David McGinnis
of Snyder.

.Mr. Westbrook jiresented his
daughter in marriage,She wore
a satin peau gown with deep
yoke of alencon Jure, nd long,
full sleeves. Chnjwl train was
caught to a 1hw at waistline,
Her cathedral veil had a came-lo- t

headdress.Orchids topjK'd

Mr., Mrs. Nichols
On 25th
Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Lyn-

don Nichols were honored with
a IMth wedding anniversary,Sun-

day, iX'ccmhcr 13.

Both mothers of the couple,
Mrs. Mary Scott of Haskell and
Mrs. Georgia Nichols of Ijuv
caster were present.

Others attendingwere Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Scott. A numlior of
friends and their families at-

tended the special occasion,
which was given by the couple.

Punch, coffee, and a three-tieie-d

cake were served. The
colors of pink, blue and silver
wore carried out.

Mrs. Nichols was presented
with a corsage of pink carnat-i-i

ns on a blue back-groun-d.

The couple received numerous
gifts.

4b7 mbVi 'At

CHRISTMAS

CHEER
We would like to

extendour warmest
wishes to all

our friends, patrons,

W 0 0 D Y ' S

Snnta's Hinging out
our bincere tliiuik to

all our custoincra
ami JfricmU,

jyglgliM ,,(

Cynthia VVestbrook

Married Saturday Snyder

Honored
Wedding

the llllilo rlie cttiriitd.
Identical gown WOrri by I.,

nt'omlnnn wars of violet nik
rllk. SIouvcm ware shon. v..,is
were oauglit to mntoliln rain,
lot headdreis"s, Tholr lKiuqun,
were of tulips.

The leccptUn was hold at th,
Matlhn Ann Woman s Club

After u Hip to New Meu )
II' couple will live In Lubb H k

The bride Ii a Snyder Hirb
School grnduate ai attended
Texas Tech Univernty.

Also a Snyder High .Sihxi
gratluate the hrldegrcom U
jitv-me- d student at Tech and .i
inembvr of Alpha Tau Om i

fraternity. He Is employed by
Kurr's Business Dept,

WE NOW nr,u-- m stock lhe
new 1070-7-1 Texas Almanac,
Purchase yours today at the
Haxkell bree Pres 5trt
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ChristmasParlv
Hold By Rainbow
Sewing Club

Tlie Knlnlmw .Sew,,,,; Cuhmet Tuesday, if,
Ihe home.of .Mrs y, j j,',,,,,.
win n Christmas puny Mrs
J. IF. Reding, pivsidoiit, mis In
elinrge of iho program

Mm. Waller Rogers directed
tho MiikIiik of ii manlier f
Christmas Cumls. Mrs j,.son presented lw0 Christmas
storlos.

Mrs. Jim Fouls rvml the
Christmas slory from tin sec-
ond clmpior of Luke Mrs. Sam
Andrews rend iho modiliuion
prayer, Severn! other Clirlsl-
mns iK?ms wore rod

SpcnitO guests wore Mr Hurl
Llvengood and Mr John Lar-no- d.

Mrs. I.vpiikkmI made pp.
tures of the i;roup and tlio gift
table.

Mrs. John Lamed and Mrs.
Kurl Llvengood distributed the
Christmas glfu.

Fruit, candy and punch was
served Mnies. Walter Holers,
F. L. Pcavy, Ann Taylor Jess
Josselct, 10. W. Andrews. Snrn
Andrews, Tony Patterson W.
F. Johnson, Kay Cothron, J H.
Kdwards, Jim Fouls, J H Red-
ing, Maggie Lamed. Mr and
Mrs. lOarl Livelihood, and
Mrs. John Larned and Tim

wens is an HR-1- 0 Plan!
doctor, dentist. ln.w-- i hr . . ' i.viher, business man,
should now about V

Hvantngps of HR-1-0.

lias the answers

W Ta5BB

IO314 N. Avenue D
IfitHkell, Texas K.s. WH..1202
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for

Mr
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happy !im J

We send
u

ow wishes

for a merry

seasonof

with families

and friends. And it's the

lime to saythanks

4. far letting us serveyou.

f The pleasurehas
p

fceenows.Welook forward to
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MILS. MOLLIS k. CALLAWAV
... formerly 'Lilly Ann Solomim

Solomon-Callavva- y WeddingRitesRead
SaturdayIn The First BaptistChurch

Judy Ann Solomon, daughter Miss Becky Solomon, sister
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Solomon, of the bride, was maid of hon-Jr-.,

of Haskell, heoame the or. Leisha Solomon, nlso u sis-brid- e

of Mollis R. Callaway, al- - tor of tho bride, was flower
Vo of Haskell, Saturday, Decern-- Rlrl. The dresseswere made of
her 19, at seven o'clock in the turquoise satin, with an empire
evening in the Chapel or the waist. They carried white mums
First Haptist Church with long streamers.

Mr. and Mrs. II II Callawny, Clinton Callaway, of Lubbock,
of Haskell, are tho parents of brother of the Kiwrn, was best
the groom. nmn. Mrs. Kenneth Jarred wns

Dr. Troy Culpepper, pastor of t,0 pianist, and Miss Janic
the First Haptist Church, offi- - Henderson, vocalist.
oitilocl. m,k MoMcans ushered and

Given in marriage by her fa- - mrs. Max McMean registered
ther, the bride wore a gown of gnosis.
chanlilly lace with .seed pearls The bride graduated from
outlining the front of tho bride's Haskell High School with the
gown Her veil was caught to (.ass of 1970.
a ciown of seed pearls. She Tlie groom graduated from
carried while cm nations with Haskell High School and nt--
an orchid. tended Midwestern University.

' He is engaged in farming.
Tho meeting was closed with After a wedding trip the cou--

the group singing 'Willing Work- - pie will leside at 1107 North
cr: nth. Haskell.

SECONDANNUAL

FreeChristmasShow
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24

3 HOURS From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

AT THE

Texas Theatre
HASKELL, TEXAS

DOUBLE FEATURE

DON KNOTTS

"The ShakiestGun In The West"
In Toi'hiiieolor

PLUS

"Pinocchio In Outer Space"
Full Length Cartoon In Color

PLUS

"ScroogeMcDuck'

Sponsored By The Following Merchants:

l.VI.KS .IKWKMtY

31 SVSTIOM SIJl'BK MKT.

Itr.NFKO HKO. H MKT.

( OIIKI.l) IIKIT. STOItK

FINCIIKK'H llcaily To Wear

I1II.I, WILSON MOTOIl CO.

IIASKKLL NATIONAL HANK

JOHNSON PHARMACY

FKIJM'KH KE8TAIJKANT

IIASKKLL I'HAHMACY

IIYHD'.H STI'DIO

I.KTZ IUULDKHS SlUTLY

KKNNKUV I.UMIIKK CO.

JONES-CO- & COMPANY

HALL FAKM SUIM'LY

TTTE

(JIUCKN HOOFING CO.

IIAKTSFIIOM) INS. AGKNCV

HASKELL IUJTANE CX).

HOllTIISIDE GKOCKKY

THE SUPPER SIIOPPE

IIASSEN'S

LXNE-FELKE- R

SHERMAN'S FlXMHl A

INTERIOR OEOORATING

DAI) 'N lI SHOP

FRA.IERK RADIO &

RECORD SHOP

PERSONALITY SIIOPPE

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY

ANDERSON TIRE CO.

ANDERSON CONST. CO.

nASTCELT;. TEXAS 7feT

O'Kelly-Ston- e Vows ExchangedHere
SaturdayAt EastSide Baptist Church

Wedding vows for SteennBeth
O'Kolly and Sam Slone weit
read Satindny, Decemlier 19,

t five o'clock in tlie afternoon
In the FOnsI Side Baptist Church,
Haskell.

Parents of the couple nre
Mrs Tilda Lou Kldgcwny of
San Antonio, and Mr, and Mrs.
M. H. Stone, of Haskell.

llov. R. D. Williams, pastor
or the Hast Side Baptisl Church,
officiated.

Martha .furred, of Haskell,
was orgunlst. Maid of honor und
soloist was Linda Jones of Has-
kell.

'Iho groom chose as his best
mun, his brother, Randy Stone.
Ushers were Jack LeFevre of
Haskell and Dan Cohurn of
Lubtxick.

Lighting candles were Bill
Stone and Keollo Rldgewuy.

Debra Struck
Accepted For
Double Major

Bander Fashion and Career
College or Arlington, Texas an-

nounced that Miss I3ebrn
Struck the daughter qf Mrs.
Mnttie Struck or Route 1, Wein-er-t,

has been ueceptod by Buil-

der College for the Double Mu-jo- r

program lieginnlng Septem-
ber, 1971.

Miss Struck will be studying
Fashion Merchandising and Pro-
fessional Modeling and plans
a career in Ihul field upon
graduation.

During her your nt Bauder
Fushion Career College, Miss
Struck will be active in Civic
and College Activities such as:
field trips to museums, manu-
facturers, display or advertis-
ing departments in retail stor-
es, fashion and trade shows,
modeling trainee assignments,
seusonnl proms and monthly
social activities.

KHIHtogL
HsRSmfPWfe

HsES

fWw And

1

llVlay your enjoyment

Holidays be young in

in heart. And may you

Robin Rldgewliy wns ring bear-
er.

'Hie bride given In mnrringe
by her Grandfather W. O.
Steen, wore u street-lengt-h

dressof winter while crepe. She
carried a Ixiuquet of yellow
sweethonrl roses nlop a whlto
Bible.

The bride Is a grnduute of
the Oliver Wendell Holmes
High School, Sun Antonio, and
the groom is a graduateof Has-

kell High School class of 19G9.

Immediately following the
ceremony u reception was held
in the Fellowship Hall.

Tlie couple will make their
home In Abilene.

Junior Garden
Club Members

"Cheer"
The Junior Garden Club, un-

der the direction of Mrs. E. L.
Wyche visited the Clear View
Lodge and the Rice Springs
Care Home, Saturdayufternoon,
Dec. 19lh and led 1he putients in
singing Christmas Carols, then
presented each patient a Christ-
mas card the girls had made
especially for the residents or
the Care Homes.

Following the visit to the Care
Homes, Uie Junior GardenClub-

bers visited the Huskell Memor-
ial Hospital and presented u
wreath to the hospital.

Club members participating
were Lou Ann Dodson, Debbie
Young, Undu Hilliard, Guy Wil-Ham- s,

Judy Lehde and Carol
Sue Lehde.

On Tuesday afternoon, Dec.
22, the Haskell GardenClub and
Junior Garden club presented
Wayne Dilbeck with a Christmas
basket in appreciation of his
care and concern of the Depot
Museum.

Xlie Christmas
wishes we sendyou arr meant

STEWART MOTOR SERVICE

fjj

Spread

to last as long as the
green of the evergreen.

may it extent! to

all thoseyou love, ton.

u

lor
Vshristmas

May the joyful
hours of ChrUtnai
overflow with good

rheer anil happiness
for bll sur friends

Hflf S

of the !MjjQEi
spirit and gay h

have

JASON W. SMITH-Abstract- or

! Geaaons rjt'eeti
kM 2&. .. ...t . :.,. ..v-.f- v-, . c.

A Merry Chr'-'-- m and A Happy New Year.

FederalLand Bank Ass'n. of Haskell

Junior Choirs PresentMedley Of
Music At The PTA MeetingTuesday
Tlie Haskell Flementnry School

Pnrenl-Teueh- er Association met
Monday, Deo. 21, In Iho Cnfetor-iu-m

with Mrs. Duvid Frjorson,
president presiding.

Mrs. Fi'ierson led In Iho er

Prayer.
The members voted to pur-

chase a portable microphone and
speaker for use ot meetings.

Mrs. Chris Bissett, program
chairman, introduced the Jurtlor
Choirs from the First Bupllst
ChUrch and Hie First United
Methodisl Church. A delightful
programof music was presented
by Iho young choir members.

Tlie Methodist Choir, under
the director of Mrs. H. O. Ab-

bott, Jr. and accompanied by
Mrs. Wilda Modford presented!
a medley of Christmas music,
pocnis and the Christmasslory,
the birth of Christ as recorded
In holy scripture. Selections
were presented by Kent kemp,
Sue Linch, John Cox, Kerry
Kemp, Sarah Cox, Gory Mo-Ada-

and JoAnn Dean.
The Baptist Choir under the

direction of Mrs. Clint Kim-broug- h

and accompanied by

PAGE

Mrs. Qui Bailey presented a
cantata "Something Wondorfu)".
Soloists for this lieautiful mustu
were Roscmnry Klmbrough and
Royeo Meloi'. Attractive posters
Were used (luring tho presentat-
ion.

Hostesses were third grade
mothers.

Mrs. GeraldineSpain's fourth
grade Won room count

Mr. James Mlckler will pie--t
sent a program on "Special Ed-
ucation" at the next meeting.
January 20, 1971.

FKAST OF ST. LUCIA

In Sweden, tlie Christmassea-
son ls'lisheied In on December
13lh,. tlie Feusl of St. Lucia.
Each community chooses a
lovely Lucift queen to represent"
the young girl martyred for her
religion centuries before In un-

dent Rome.
The chosen Queen Is feted

und entertainod Toyally. In
families with d a u g Ii Icrs,
throughout Sweden, the prettiest
is traditionally chosen as Lu-

cia. Her "gift" is to wait on
everyone else for the day.

3

Christmas wishes and perennial
thanksto all our fine patronsand
friends. May joy brighten and
fill your homes. Merry Christmas.

.STRICKLAND BRIDGE, INC.

fitefai 1

mml
I This is the season for recalling Um
H warm friendships and M

H an opportunity lo extend H

H our most sincere thanks I H
H for your patronage. J fll
H Offering you and 1 J3B
1 your family our P'faPI best for the ffS

jH merriest of holidays. m fl
BH fl VI
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WHEATLEYS
North Sid. Square fc Phn t4-232- C

Haskell, Texas
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7 happy seasonto you,
with greetings and

ood wishes from us.
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LOOK WHO'S M1W
Mr. iiikI Mm. Phil HmwImim of

Se incur pioudly niiiwnnre the
aiTlvtil of daughter. Oln Vio.
torln. born at 2 n. m., Docum-bi- r

Hi. In iliiskoll Moinurlnl
Hospital. She wolghcd 7 inhiikIk.
1 ounce.

Till'; tW2l

MltS.

Evrryoiw enjoy-- W. Vmiglin WnfjtttH. Thta
the cluing? wwitlior Iho fnurlwu MrrHil hiwikI- -

Ornndpniunts urc Mr. mul mt rwv (lny It dos seem chllilrwi for Iho VmigWs.
Mrs Hob Free Himkull. Mr. Ittttr Mow like Chrlstmus
nud Mrs Mill HoiiHhnw Sey-- ' W"t ll,t! eotnmunlly AHnnl I'uner.il
incur and Mr and Mis. wls rol" or S,IDW H Mrs Ollvrr Ills unit Alnnetu.
Cobb Stamford. fanner Ihr is Mr and Mrs. Minor. Admin.

(ri'iit unimliuitnitiu to Ix serious, usnecinl-- Mr. tiiid Mrs Joe anil Mr

mi
VMito

The ski nilMl

lirliiln! mi''! All will

children, mid served H lnfoiinn
confidon--

lunch
rhr.cl lunch llnl.

rrduel
iiiiimipr

troiu one-wi- n 7,'""
nnd (Hen Cobb Haskell, t" Hu small grain cixtp. and Mrs Coyt lli. attended dw nutrients ixiys mid gliin those who the full price
inn Ahllcne terms ovuiyuar mmr iuivi services muir cnoiii need each We always iiuun wm
Mrs Carl Smith all galheied and ready for mih mid nephew Vernon. F,,.VI mwit (i ment aliurnlito, effort will made make

are sonic a:tHl. He .liunr .Reliib!es one vegetable smv that other than the
Mai Cobb Lucders and JnlK'. He passed away one fruit two fruits, pcrsoni) icviewlinj the appli
Mis Klie Fo Slatnford. Attends Wedillim Thut'Sfliiy appaivnt bent rnid bultor and milk, and tuition, knows whleli children

DanceAt Legion

erners"

ninkcR

rrpurt
HiMlinK

uamron

Amoiw those Weinert uttiiak. Arknn Kssilili. dessert pay mid whili ebildren not
entliiiK wed Huilal wnn Vernon. tu, children enjoy. pay their

(IIuk Mr. and Hrockilt wholesome, pie- -

Hall NllC lli(lL'';' l,,u,t sls,0,s Sr.. rclutned home Tuesdaj ,im, served nppc- -

dance, featuring The West-- ,,,"w' V," '"'.f , '; wlXK nmx visuini meir ,1,,,, nianner. 'Hie charm to
from Seymour, vMll uunpneiis itniney vjim-- y son ami rote ur.-k- - .students afford pay

held Saturday night, December eiU' n,,inl wo,t' Mr- - "n,J Jr-- ,,,,(1 t'lil''",-- ' l AlnmiiMiinlu. .15c

from 9:00 p.m. unlit 1.00 Campt)ell. Mr and M. They observed Christmas Junior IiIkIi
the American Hall enrly the Hixicketi. To meet our cliildirn's health

The dance is uvinR simnsontl iaynei(i ami aicm. nome and .ill
by Hoi;ers-Co-. Post L'L'l

" Amer-- Wrs' " i-- uess and two Cliristmas
lean Legion. dnuuhtcrs.

.
Mr.

.
and

. t ,
Now Year's

I'liemlster, Andy wuioni; wholosome, nutri-MSi- r

Iuletle. Kiris barKain. And
Josephine Mrs. Kenneth Sandeis that time. AIm vsi(

Mae Clear taenia Caddell ehildivn service.
visited Itule, Wnnniun. Nance t,vtl,.t fmntlies may

week present. difficult
reported enjoyable ,Ml'Kl,,,V,r spenclmij cblldren's

Vaughn Christmas Holidays
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Custom Copylnp
Putillc. Excollenl copies
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additional copies valu-

able Only
copy, cheaper quuntiUca

BKLTON DUNCAN

Cnblll Duncan Agency
80t-2ftl- 0
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JOY AT CHRISTMAS
ca scripture, song and prayer, the true spirit of

Christendom'smost joyous day Jives anew,
onceagain celebrateChristmas.

That the radiant Joy of the season
-- iuay:bc.yoursia-fuJt-

e; mwi our sinccjcu.wish.

FARMERS CO-O- P SOCIETY NO.

Plaskell, Toxas
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Mr. of (o m0Sl, riildixn whose
Chickiisba, Okla., nnd th
dnughter, Mr. and I Id
Shultz and son, Scott of Snj.li
visited in the W. Vmu-'-

home Sunday afternoon.
Mi's. FrancesMahan Oi --

va. visited her mother, Air. mil
Mrs Ab Henderson over
weekend attended is

al of C L. Carrelt.
Mr and Airs. V. C. IjiIh .md

grand daughter, Rene Wnmn
of Woitli spent Iho wk
end Mr. and Hill King

Visitors Airs. Ha Altxh.
Sunday afternoon was her sra
In-la- Mrs. Millard Alollon of
Haskell and nieces Mrs. Itiisv. l

Iwo to son,i is ,lVail- - and Phillip
of Heaumont

Patsy and Ionnie King
the football gaine

Teas Tech nnd Geoi.i
Tech at Kl Paso, Satuitlny. i'x--

visited in Juare. Ate.io.
and did some sight seeing awl
shopping.

King is with his
parents. Mr. and Hill

U,e
iiwuiio.-i- . j ii.- - is Miuuiin .11

Texas Tech.
Mr. and II. Canll

ivtuincd Saturday uln-- r

h visit with rolntives ,iid
friends in Oklahoma City and
K.isi Texas. . l.

U Hutchinson diflQetl
the half-tim- e performaui e
the DjdlaK Cowlys and 'the
Houston Oilers, Sunday after-
noon as her two grandsons.
and Randy Co played 111

'Hie pingrum was all
nuistinas Carols nnd songs
with the 'Little "rummer Hoy'

Air. Airs It.iiney,
Jewno and Janio spent

weekend with Hev and
Airs. 1m TimlK-- i lake and Tom-
my in City.

AlloiMl (iiuii'll I'liiicriil
i datives mid

friends atlending the mucin! of
Mis. (' L. Canvti. Saturday,
alternoon were Tevirknnii,
ArkansHs Hmiston Ijike Dallas,
LublxK-k- . Andrews Hule. Mun-da- y.

Poilland Oiegon. Odessti,
Wichita Falls. Sndei. IJurnetl,
lX'iiton. AnntHi. Ilain-lllon- ,

Pnnipa. Seagraves, Has-
kell, Benjamin, Rochester, Knox
City. Sulptiur

. St'jmour. Arliiui it. Wein-eit- ,

(It ve. Atwood. Okl.i . Uvcl-laud- ,
llolilw, K M '
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in llils is fur eiu--
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lies cannot afford to pay the
full price.

In if your children
ate eligible for either a free or
reduced price lunch, we will al-s- o

lake into any
unusual such as

illness in the family,
twpenses due to

fire, flood or any oilier disaster
of this nature, seasonal

and similar

Paients who feel that their
children may lie eligible for free
or reduced price lunches are
111 get! to apply. An
form wnh directions as how

Fields and Mr. Airs. Alarvin
able for your use. Your

will lie reviewed by the
and siix,'r-vnw- r

within two (2) days. You
will lie nolifietl as to
tlh' decision on your

If your is up-ntov-

and your children mo

lull lunch, the amount will
"l ;"r.P".tSyM r- CAl,MS 'Meted to pay will
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last
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consideration
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Wolly Santaconveys
our holMuv
spirit nin oiif
merriest jrcetinjjj.

MASSING
JKWELUY

mm
his sleigh Is f.llcl

our bejt
vUlms,

your Chrilimu ii
merry mul briglt.

Morrel Conoco& Aulo Repair
Conoco Gnaoline Diesel Fuel

706 S, Ave. E llnikell Pho. 8642058

v

A complete ropy 01 our 101 nun
M)lley is on file in the mijkm

Inteudenl's office and Is all-aid- e

for oii see, if you care
to.

Slnccrelv
It. T. Wilkinson, Sup!.

Hospita
Notes

ADMriTFD
HASKKLI AIKDICAL

hlvio Hamilton
Leona Lcita Kemp

Linda Jo Hrlsco
A1UNDAY MKDICAL

Aurlhur M. Moore Sr.
HULK MKPICAL

Carolyn Stullr
SAGKUTON MKDICAL
W. Z. Summers

liISMISSKD
Hose Uinglitz. Kdward .1.

Cloud, Kthel Nentberly, Alary A.
Merchant,Mary (ion.iles, II, C,
Klumi, Mrs Saliie Sanders, and
Vickie Henshaw. '

LOOK WHO'S NEW
("tin Victoria, baby dniighler

IVinnon chilili
HIH wl)t.IV

see

Honshaw of Seymour, was lorn
Dec. 1G, nt 1 55 a.m. She weigh-
ed 7 lbs. I .

Mr. and Airs. Joe Hay Stulir
of Hule announce the birth of a
baby loy, Chadley Dwnyne. He
whs born Dec '22, nl 0:I5 a.ni.

eligible to ivceive reduced and weighed S lbs

to

1 or..

Mi', and Airs. Jerry Alack
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9 CMS.
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EnterPleaOf

"Net Guilty"
Hilly IUiy UnvLs and Mario

i:nvlH, of lluskoll, charged with
D.W.I. Iti Ctiunly Judge H. o.
Ilcbrrsons Ccunly Conn Mtndiiy
mo nlng, December 21. mined
a pica of not Ktillly ami hind
wan sol ai jl.oou filch f,IM,

IIASKKI.I. OKI'S

I i;.i,i;i)iti.,i.i;
Accirriing to Sam Hen en, '"lho

Weatherman" Haskell received
.05 of an Inch of rain. Monday
afternoon.

The drizzlc-flz.l- e failed in put
much of a dent in (lie prolong
ed drouth, and residents are
w.shing for a two or threcinch
rain.

NOTICK
ST()CKII()l,l)i;!tS iMKKTINC
Notice is hereby given llial a

meeting of the Stockholders of
the FARMERS NATIONAL
RANK of Rule, Texas, will bo
held in the office of said bank,
in the City of Rule, Stale of
Texan, on the second Tuesday
of JanuaryA. D. 1971, the same
being the 12lh day of said
month, at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose of elect-
ing a Board of Directors for
said bank and the transaction
of such other business that may
properly come before said meet-
ing.

Morris Ncal
Exec. V. P. e

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to acknowledge

our gratitude to our friends foi
their expressions of sympathy.
Wc have lost someone mi very
dear lo us, and without the help
o God and friends, it would
have been impossible to bear.
Iay God bless each andevery

one of you.
The family of IX O. Stephens

CARD OF THANKS
We express our sincere grat-

itude for the many kindnesses
and expressions of sympathy
shown us during the loss of our
loved one. The food, the flowers
and cauls helped a great deal
during our sorrow.

George Webb & family
Mrs. IJ. L. Hart & family.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to say thank

ycu and Merry Christmas to all
of ou. i stomers, friends and
family who have been so nice
to us this year and a special
thanks to all the Doctors. Nurs-

es and staff of the Haskell Mem-

orial Hospital for their care,
consideration and help during
my illness. Also each one for

their prayers, visits, flowers and
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanders
and family.

H. F. LANGFORD

Sand Gravel
Caliche Fill

Rule Hwy. W. Haskell

SEE ME FIRST!
1 Custom Sewing

In My Shop

Yarns, Nerdlcn, All Sup-lilie-s

necessary for knit-

ting and crocheting.

nuF.ssr.srou sai.i.

Laura'sYarn &
DressShop

llUhkl'll, THH

It Tiikts. Only 2 Minutes

With Our Nw Aiitomutlo

KWIK KAR WASH

Remain In your car while

it is thoroughly washed,

und if you like, given u

coat of wax.

Wish, only 75

Wish k Wax, $WMI

. II. IIAM.MI.K

TKXACO STATION

Jlaskell Hlvviiy, .Soulh of

Coca Cola Plunt,
STAMFOItl), TKXAS

For Prompt, Ex-

pert TV Repair
Color or HAW

call on

BOB HURST RADIO
AND TV

(Aciuss tiom Fold House)
201 Houth AM'iiiio h
IlHMkidl, Tivmih 78MI

riiuiio Htfl-30t- 5

Wc

&
&

Da

Rites For Monroe
E. WadzeckAt
11:00 A.M. Today

.Mpmiv- - i:. WadAvk. 02. of
Slmnfrvd. brother of X.eb Wad-ee- k

of Re-hesl-er,

jta sed uway
at Kil.'i a m. Tuesdny In the
Stain'dl Inn Kest Hone where
ho had resided since Feb. 20.

Fuueiai service1? will be held
al 11:00 am., today, Thursday
December 24, in Kinney Funeral
Chap, Slamfcrd, with' the Rev.
Jack Soulherland, pastor of tin-Firs- t

Baptist Church, officiating.
Hurhl was in RochesterCent

ctery at Rochester.
He was born Feb. 13. 1870, in

East Texas and married Josie
Belle Carr. Sepl. 23. 1003. She
pissed away May 10, 1017. Be
meved from a farm in Slam
foul in 1030 He was a retired
farmer.

Survivors arc two suns. Albert
of Stnmfcid and G !l or San
Angelo; two daughters, Mrs. C.
T. Singleton of Pa.saihna and
Mis. Mary Campbell of Big
Sprite; eight grandchildren; 13

one broth-
er, Zcb of Rochestei, and one
sister. Mrs. Minnie Vmdman of
Fiesno, Calif.

Yarborough
ServicesHeld

Here Tuesday
Rufus Yarborough (ill. jiassed

away at 11:45 a.m . Saturday,
Dec. 10. at his home in Haskell
c.t an apfiarent heatt altaek. He
had been in failing health for
several months.

Funeral services were held at
2:00 p.m., Tuesdnj in East Side
Baptist Church in Haskell with
the Rev. R. D. Williams, pastor,
and Rev. Leonard Harris, past-
er of the Bay Haven Primitive
Baptist Church of Iesas City,
officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under dircMmn of Hoiden-MeCaule-y

Funeial Home
Mr. Yarborough was born

December28. 1003 in Tom Green
CVunly. He married Minnie Har-ic- ll

Glover Augusl 13, 1035). lie
was a farmer, and liad lived in
Haskell about 12 years.

Survivors are his wife of Has-
kell; one son, Kenneth of Rese-
da, California; one daughter,
Mrs. No ma Maclmda of Sclma,
Callfpirlailiv-- grand-daughter-

two sisteis, Mrs. Ruby Hollar of
Haskell .mil Mrs. Velma Okr-so- n

of I .nid. Oklahoma, one
brother. Leo of Selma. Califor-
nia; thnv sle)s(ins. Bob Glover
of Amaiillo. Pal Glover and Roy
Glover, built of Richntdson; and
twi steHlaughlers, Mrs. Char-len-e

H.a lis or Henderson and
Mrs. Inn sone Dohhs of Abilene.

Pallbeurers wore Bol) Turn
Ikw Ons Elmore, Alficd Fow-

ler. Lie Hollar Lloyd Conner
and Ok n Bnrlley.

Haskell Teams
Trips Muntlay

Tin Haskell Cagers,'both boys
and 'i Is leums, toppled Mon-

day, hue Tuesday night

Iliiivill Iniys. vvllli Charley
Franklin ringing the basket for
27 ' nls. tacked up a 70-1- 1

vic-- t iv iver Mundny. Belling--

hens, was high x)lnt man lor
Muinl-- ' vvHh 17 points

ii, IiIb popped the Munday

KiiK nam 54 lo 30. Pain Col-- I

it .is high for the l oils with
25 u. Paula Pendleton tor

MiiihIo lacked-up- " 15

H.iskH's "B" team won over

Mmul.iv 3!) to 30.

ANNO! XCK lUK'HI

Mi .did Mis. Daiel Anderson

nni.riiii'c the arilval of a (5 lb.,

5 o d uighlor, Nicole U'e, Innn

IVci'mlier 21, in the Baptist
Ilcpit.il Beaumont, Texas

( indparenls aiv Mr. and

Mr J E. Kiik of Beaumontand

Mr ihhI Mrs. Carl Anderson of

Ilaskul
(,ri it grandmotliers are Mis.

Mm Kiik of Ravelle luisi
,,., Mis. Virginia Boll, of VI

do lexas, and Mrs Martha

;i" if Macomb. Oklahoma

IMIhSCNTS, (ilUISTMNS

'('uistmas won't be Chr.sl;
mis without any presents,

uinhlcd Jo. Img on the rug.

T of (ourse. Is the open ng
lhoWOMLNiitU'ltliiiM May Alcott.

,h in Hs Centennial Million
"' . i. .i.i., ,.niut.-- mi iii.mv a

"Jimiiiiiiiij
Km !

i'i"Ih's y. viz
milli-- ("pie i I"' l h

I t.anslated Into thirtyi" While lis sentiment
fioiallst.r platitudes may ho

, .,,. ,,e UKk has much lo ec
ii even to oung

i"tiilsei" its the em
.SMiinielitsimpluMles

Clnii.iin Hwnh u aK.
H.

.Uns taken to the itrwr fan
hc,.iibre.k..n7iy ro--
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Small Town
First To Light

Outdoor Trees
It was a small lown thai li-- st

Untight "f I fhllng an outdoor
iwnmunlty Ori-lmi- Irro.

Four c mmunit .a are believ-
ed to have thought of the Idea
al out the same lime as early
as 1013. Two of lliem, McDon-
ald and Gernianlo.vn, were In
Pennsylvania. Salem, Oregon
decorated a large Sltkl spruce

Riverside, Calif., illuminated
a large evergreen, an Aracuria.

The first nalionnl Christmas
tree was in 1021 and was spon--s

'cd by the American forestry

s

ti

SAINT NICK
JOOI Olt DAD?

In December every year par-
ents are faced with the piob

'I he most spectae
ul.ir outdoor displays in l.ie
Ui.lled States are al the White
House and Rockefeller Center
in New York. The New York
display la poislh'y the most
claboiato in the world.

Today, nearly every commun-
ity in the land has some kind
of Christmas decorations. Many
n mmunities string eoloted
lights across the street and ikv
rrate light posls with ever-
greens. Many suspend hells and
stars at trtet Intersections and
have dazzling c mmunity trees.
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Ml and Mrs. Bill Comedy&D,on.

Al Hinds, Editor
VanceAboil, Operator u- A

Lona Phelps, Printer ,..,' .f
JeanJones,Secretary
PatHarper,Apprentice
JesseTyler

Irrn f Wi&t IB dft HP vvlifit 18

my Htnit Jiintn Qlttis. Some of

'ir Rflttnat-r- a ? tH-- 1 k H"ili
Iheo-- y w nil wnn atiil so "P
o ted y in nli..'n paronis
loom to aj?r?l..

Is the Hai it N c m go-i-

c mi el .'r.. f'i Itln-1- ? Wc nay it
is g. od nrd Unit tin child, aver-
age rr hiilllnnl, ever suffered

o'li the giand illusion. Chil-

dren know there te v Santa
Clans and they accept lho fuel
that he gradually changes frm
Hie Santa of f'eilon to the Sinlii
of reality.

Saii is good for small chil-
dren, tor children have hung-iratlv- e

mi'il T'o f:. i t'ley
miglit ee a Santa v every
ci ner Matters little. In tl'-'i- r

eyes Santa Is a symbol, a mys-
tery, and in Ills wonderous
magic Is apt lo appear any-

where.
It Is not the end of the world

when the lime comes that some
older child shatters the Illusion
by telling all. This is the per-
fect opportunity for the parent

) explain that Santu is, after
all. a spirit of Christmas. He
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rcpfcRchtn lho spirit of giving its love and faith and hope, and
n-- d the lenjon that wo give at s , , u nBUrallvc being who
Chrl' thins llrrio is becitise thia
Ii Hie day on wh eh Jesus heljis us understand and use

Chi st was born. Jo.ius taughl ,,, 0r.n,

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED

FRIT) A y, DECEMBER 25 and
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 26

THANK YOU
Wc urge our palrona to transactall necessary
businessaheadof Friday.

TheHASKELL NATL BANK

fentMali
Hofu NtgU

Oing His praisesjoyfully for it is
1

Christmastime!Reverently,we

reflectuponthewonder '

of thatfirst Holy nil

we sharethehopeof the

seasonwith ourmany

friends andneighborsGood
1

will to all men is in our
i

hearts,with special

1'JBm vr f U aKm 01

la C' Mi ' WV'- - tjLMl MBk. 1 1
v

rV'' . JV JthTmU v v N sA(rTWBHBI9iL'. 1
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Mae

'

toodwishesandwarm

gratitudeto

our valuedpatrons

HASKELL FREE PRESS
PUBLISHING CO.. INC.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R Taikington, Kim & Gregg-Correspondent- s

Mrs. Delbert LeFevre, Sagerlon
Melissa Roberson,Rochester
Mrs. Henry Smith, Weinert
Mrs. Dale Lewis, Rule
Mrs. GeneOverton, PaintCreek
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Christmas 4 0a 77?a Endures

Researchershave come up wilh some interesting Ixickground
on Christmascustoms that nld depth and meaning to the most
momentous of ail holidays. Many historians Mieve that Christ-
mas may have had Its origins in ancient (ireek and Roman fes
tivllies to oliserve the midwinter change of mnisoiis. The use of
greeneryat Chrslmns also grew out of ancient Greek and Roman
customs. The celebration of Christ began in the third century but
was not officially sanctioned until a century later when Pope
Julius I authorized an Investigation to determine Dust's probable
birth dale, which led to the .selection of December '.Jfi. On that
date, In 353 A. D., the Feast of the Nativity was first observed
in Rome.

Other Christmas customs originated In many lands over tho
centuries. The traditional mistletoe branch with the nncent Dru-

ids, who believed the plant had the power to miraculously cure
disease and counteract jwlsons. The decorating of Christmastrees
began In the eighth century when St. Boniface persuaded the pa
guns to adorn fir trees in their homes in tribute to the Christ
Child. A fourth-eentui- y bishop of Turkey, Saint Nicholas, was tho
real-!f- e predecessor of Sarilu Claus.

And, so the stories go. As the great day of rejoicing and iv
newal.. December 12th...approaches, millions will prepare to
greet Christmas with a bone-dee- p feeling of gratitude and thank-

fulness. It is one tradition, and one ob.servancethpt has withstood
the test of time. Those who attempt to tear down all standards
by which humanity lives have .so far not had the temerity to burn
the Christmus tiee.

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

so YKAKS AJO
(UcOllltMT !!), HMO)

Gilbert Smith, former Haskell

Mu

(

J

Vf ,,i

'4

resident, serving his third term
as County Attorney of Jones
County, recently was appoint--

cUtftWnoo
HkLt

Herilag Family Xing

A lirthston for
Each Member
of th Family

Beautifully styled in

14 Karat Gold
Ask for Prices

on Others
BASSING

JEWELRY
IV$ N. Mr. I) MAI. .'.MH

Hiiskrl). Tcxus

AND ALL. OUR BEST WISHES FOR YOUR
HAPPINESS THROUGHOUT THE COMING YEAR.

KIRKPATRICK BEAUTY SHOP

Vs

-

ed to the office of County Judge
to succeed Omar T. Hurleson,
former County Judge who re-

tired to accept an
as an agent of the F.H.I. Judge
Smith Is the son of A. J Smith,
former County Judge of Haskell
County

Coldest weather of the win-

ter struck this section Satur-
day, with light
moisture in the form of a slow
drUle of rain which left a
thick coat of Ice on highways,
telephone and xwer

lines, which causedonly
slight damage, and no Intemij)-lie-n

of service. Saturday night
the temperature droped to '2

degrees.
With a light vote recorded in

elections held Saturday, land-

owners of Knox County ami the
north half or Haskell County
rejected the proposal for ei ca-

tion of the Braos-Wichit- a Soil
Conservation District, lite meas-or-e

lacking thirteen votes of
receiving the required two-third- s

majority necessary to
authorize the district. Total
vote was 227 for. and 120 a
gainst the prosal. Inclement
wejither which prevailed during
the weekend, kepi the vote from
being much greater, it was tx'
lieved. In Knox County (he to
tal vote was Itr." for and 87

while In Haskell county
territory embraced in the pro-

posed district was Gj for and
X against.

In the FFA Area leadership
Contest held at on
Friday. IX'cember 13, the

team from the Dave
Persons chapter,
the Haskell Federation of Fu-

ture Farmers of America, won
third place as high poim H'am
in competition with forty-on- e

other teams from schools in
Area t. Composing the team
from lite Dave Persons chapter
were Roy Clay Brock. Hugh
Watson. Buford Barton. James
Zahn, Albert Holcomh and Car-

roll Bledsoe They were ac-

companied by their sponsor,
Homer Neal

to YKAKS A(JO
(December 18, 1980)

There were '.Ti.ODI bales of

cotton, counting round bales as
half bales, ginned in Haskell
county from the crop of 1930,

prior to Decerning 1, 1930, as
compared with 'J0,r09 bales gin-

ned to IVcemlx?r I. 1929.

James H. Parsons of Sager-to-n

has Ix'en appointed agent
for the Southland Life Insurance
Company.

Uncle Mike Perry of this
city is gaining fame as an ex-

pert gardener,and as proof of
ills ability was exhibiting some
large radisheson the streets
one day last week. One of the
radishesmeasured ten inches
in length and nine inches in

while another one
slwwn was seven Inches in
length and six inches in

The following officers were
elected and installed in Haskell

No. 49 Knights
Templar, Tuesday evening,

1G, 1930, for the ensu-
ing year: B. C. Cooner. Com-

mander: W. II. Cook, General--

Christmas
aHapw

INewifear
from

all of theAfolks at
LoneStarGas

(Wc willlse dosedDcGcmbcr

appointment

accompanied

transmls-missio- n

Stephenvllle

representing

cir-

cumference.

Commandery

24thand25th)

fttA fiA&KELt; fmra prbss.

Isslmo; R. J. Pntxon, Captain
General; M. I Raker, Senior
Warden; J F. Kennedy, Junior
Warden: II. R. Jones, Recorder
W. K. Sherrlll, Tivasurer; I

L. Daugherly, Prelate; Joe A

Jones, Standard Hearer: A. R

Couch, Sword Hearer; John
Pace, Warden; 0. K. Patterson,
Sentinel.

Miss Orna Uh ami Miss
Ruth Brown made a business
trip to Wichita Falls last Mon
day.

The entire business sectionof
Haskell presents a gay holiday
apiXMtrancp. with n multitude of
colored lights on the awnings

tho square, and stream
ers of lights across each street
intersection on the Kquuro.

Tlie Harmony Club's annual
Chrfotmas Cantata will be given
Sunday evening, December 21

at 7:30 at the Baptist Ghurch
Miss Kdylhe DeWill will vdlroct
the program.

m YKAKS A

(DccciiiImt 17, IH10)

The glorious rain that has
Iscen fftl inn this week will lx
worlhyhwiny thousands of dol
Jars to Haskell county. Rexrls
from different parts of the
county are to the effect thai
the tain Is general. Farmers
say the rain will lx of mud)
benefit to small grain, and will
give the ground a good seasoi
The present prospects for when
and oats are exceedingly er
couraglng, and a large nmoun
of Ixith has lieen sown.

The Haskell County Fanners
Union will meet with Corinl't
local, Thursday and Friday, Di
cemlxr '29 and 30. Corinth is
six miles north of Rule. T. J
Cole is president of die orgai
iation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Couch of
Weinerl, were in the city Wed-

nesday on business and visilln-Mr- .

Couch is cashier of the
First National Bank of Woiwrt

I. P. Carr or the Hub went
to Gainesville. Thursday, wher
ie purchased an $8,000 stock n!

Dry Goods which lie Is movin
hero and will add to his stoik
at the Hub.

Mr and Mrs. W. K. Whitman
spent several days this week
visiting in Fort Worth.

Ten car loads of immigrants
effects have arrived in Haskell
in the past few days. 11ie.se
things lx'long to people wlio 01 e
moving to occupy Haskell coun-

ty farms Most of these new
comers are from Bell Counh
and that sectionof the state.

On Wednesdayevening, Nov
11, at the honv of the bride's
parents. Mr and Mrs M. Pact-Mr-.

Chas L Klllingsworth and
Miss May Pace were united In
matrimony. Rev Bruce Mea-do- c,

pastor of the Methodist
Church, officiated

Chester McFatter has
a xiition as Ixxikkeeixir

in the First National Bank in
Rule.

srtfcJl. !T SVf

.' it v wyriLw

w m

M.,y tit

texasvnsn

Word was received lien Fil-da- y

of last week of tl' death
ef James Wirt French, 80, of
Wichita Falls. Texas, n former
resident of Haskell

Services were conducted by
Owens & nmmley Funeral
Home and burial was In the
Cresiview Mentorlnl Park. Dr
Lnndrum Leavell, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, and Dr
Waller Unde.-woud- . pastor of
the First Uniled Methodist
Church, Wichita Falls officiat
ed

A resident of Wichita IZW years, French was hum
tember f, 1890, in Killeon, 'Pes'.
He married F.vn Lee Ramey
Nov. L'7, 1909, in Haskell. A

retired restaurant operator, be
was a memberof the First Uni-

ted Methodist Church.
.Survivors Include his wife: a

son, James F. of Satellite
Beach, Fla ; two daughters,
Mrs. Jack B. Williams and
Mrs. Alvin Schulthcss, both of
Wichita Fulls; a brother, F. C.
of Waco, Tex.; seven

and si

Held
For Karr

Mrs, Maudie Delia Karr, 81,

of Fort Worth, former resident
rif Hoskell, passed away Fri-

day, December 18. at 12:15 a.
m in a Fort Worth Hospital.

Funeral was held at 11:00 a.
in.. Saturday, De,emlx?r 19, at
the Melssner Funeral Home
Chapel, Fori Worth, with Dr.
Cult is Vnughan. officiating.

Graveside rites were held nl
t:(K) p. m Saturday Willow
Cemetery, Haskell, with Rev.
R. D. Williams, pastor of the
Fast Side Baptist Church .off-
iciating. Fu-

neral Home was in charge of
local

Mrs. Kair, a residentof Fort
Worth for 20 years, was Ixirn
January 2oth, 1SS9. in Fnrmers-ville- ,

Texas.
She is survived by o n e

nephew. Houston Connally, of
Moran. Tesas

.n:visii (iiuistmas
The J e w i s h

called Hannukah, Is a gift-givin- g

season which commemor-
ates the rebuilding of the tem-
ple in Jerusalem One of the
most beautiful of Jewish fest-
ivals, Hannukah dws not occur
on n fixed date each year, but
eight nights are used for gift-givi-

doesn't cost . .

It Pays'

'

Orcctinos
Christina iiicinjc

wc extend to .ill of our
Mtroiii ... wiiliinrf you lioltli,

y anil

come true and lie with you
through all thr New Year

I mmV

Hnsliell,

TTAsrcnrx.

FormerHaskell

County Resident

PassesAway

grand-
children

GravesideRites
Saturday

Maudie

Holden-McCaule-y

arrangements.

"Christmas",

Advertising

friciuhliiji.,,

MODERN NEWS STAND

tferes hoping
lhal beautiful

things lie ahead
lor all our valued

customersduring Iho

Christmas season.

SUE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Texn.s

Eight Rural AccidentsInvestigated

In HaskellCounty
The Texas Highway Patrol

Investigated eight accidents on

niral highways In Haskell
County during .he month of

November, according to Ser--

uennl Frank JirciK, ingnwuy
Pnir.il MimervLsor of this area

'Ihese crashes resulted In 7

persons Injuied. and an estim-

ated property damage of JGOO.

- . A JKnfainflnS Allu
i 13 k son, the putrol supervisorGi Kev.'w,''ffeiwHcinycirivinRr

w

H. 0. Abbott I

With the president, Bob Her-re-n

presiding, Haskell Rotary
club members and guests met
at the City Cafe at noon, Thurs-
day, Deccmlx'r 17, for the reg-

ular weekly luncheon session.
Rev, II. O Ablxitl, pastor of

the First United Methodist
Church, presented the program
in the form of a worksheet ques-

tionnaire on "How to follow In-

structions" which was rather
entertaining and somewhat
frustrating 10 memlx'rs. He
then gave a short, serious talk
en the meaning of Christmas,
using the Star of Bethlehem
which guiiled the throe wise
men to the manger where
Christ was Ixirn. He emphasiz-
ed that they passed by men ol
Importance in those days to
follow the light of the star.
Likewise, Ix1 stated, the wise
men of today puss by bigotry
and worldly things to seek
cut the guiding light which sig-rifle- s

the true salvation of
mankind.

In n short business session
following the program, "Proxy"
Ilerren stressed that workers
were needed to man the club-sponsore-d

Turkey Shoot and
names of members were listed
who could woik different shifts
necessary to keep the turkey
shoot going until after tho boll
days.

Herren announced that the
club would hold their regular
meeting today. 'Iluirsday nixin.
December .

Invocatiou was gtven bv Bill
Ratllff. It. C. Couch Jr., led the
singing, with Gail Harnett at
the piaiv).

Guests noted were Sue Wil-

kinson, Keith Kverett, Gary
Cobb and Jim Brelknocker of
Veinon, who is associatedwilh
the Health Clinic.

ATUrn
UALS

t" - w - w" ir ,wf t

I
THURRnAY,

During November
Hie rural accident RunuiMrvfor this county during the fi,

11 months of 1970 shows , .,,,.
of 82 accldonts resulting i

--,,.
persons killed, !!) persons injur
i--
, mm mi esumaieu tirntui, 1.

damage of $60,715.00.
Traffic wise, the motui, of

Decemlierhas proven to lie t1P
most destructive month to q,,.
life of mankind - Death bv
Motor Vehicle. In order to lwnreduce the truffle accidents nndmake this n happy holldnv u

1 G(.in
i.

1. Check ypur ear; he suie 11

Min sale unvuir condition
Use Sent IxdtH to KUfeeu ml

your family and yourself
3. He alert to road, we.u-,- . r

and traffic hazards.
4. Do not ovenlrive foi

existing conditions,
fl. Allow, plenty of time ' r

your travel.
G. Moke courtesy your lie

for the road: it pays.

YAIIO.H OF CARDS
Pin Christmas cards to

lengths of four Inch ribbm
decorate ton with a bright iKw
and trimmings from the wv
Add pine cones..

CHRISTMAS A HOLY DAV
Christmas Is 0 day of Gnue

and gratitude. Christmus is a
Holy Day. Christmas ko
means joy und hojie foi the
world.
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good ctiorj
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WESTTEXAS SHEEll
Haskell, Tpxas M

1c Fall andWd
CLEARANQi

Mi
BEGINNING MONDAY, M

riiv nwc daid cv nnrw HEEL Sr0w

AT RPr.niAR Pftirc AND RECEIVE A

nin rr UFCIC PI ATS OR Lfim

FOR A

Paying the Priceof The More Expensive

Ml SalesCash - No Exchanaw M

The SlipperShop
East Sirl Smmiv. Haskell.
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Trice Hatchery
Hn.skoll, Texas
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This

our

holiday

fTt- - many

for

all your

trust.

Etfifiby
NIGHT

cross the ages shines the wonder of a
Night. the true meaning

Christmas make holiday bright.

COON DUINNON & EMIM.OYKES

& Butane Company

Mobil Oil Company

' "mi

fflv Ifw 'HV Al "a 3 IM lj A
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Si
frosty

fulluw

brings

wishes

thanks

Holy May
your

R
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Prattle
By AI. HINDS

i

Djke

work

little

done
what

TO
bear '

I will like Iut year. Please
I a little boy years n twist unci

I have tried year and n Ken, n sewing
Pleasebring n football suit plus a Hatbie
anit football Plense I have tried to good girl.
member other little boys Willi love, Lynn Wejilherly

Mark Bailey Dear Santa:
I would like a golf bag and

Dear Santa;
(

n hockey some
and fruits. Thank you,

a slejim shovel, and7 "deai'ii Nathan
shovel" (bull I will -

have I Dear
years and I have I years and I have

a very been good boy. I a
year. you, Amide and a

Love, Dale Down game. you,

II Is Hint lime f y,,. ,,,,, .,,. -- " - li'"' l''rl"'""

i sir ,;:!;! ''x, z, '',,, n,y ",r J. ,. "
it is wish or this nm,1" 'T ,wylwt

reade,--s or Ibis crtl.lmn' l$"T "
ami Pres have Kevi. Cm.chmerriest and happiest CHrlsP-- ,

o,ey nave ever cxperienr-- Snna CJals. .

I m ji little lioy, years old.
iPlea.se bring a gun andLei us be Ihnnktul for 1l.ose"holsler, n Il1(, rJum)

things which Christmas and Volkswagen nnil any
stands. It a comforting ililnf else you wish to bring,
bought u blessing ( know Don't my slocking

that regardlessof the unhappi-- and bring my Cindv
and clissippointmenlswhich something

have been experience or u,is of OVOt V()y
many past year, there re-

mains traditional feeling of jx.nr Santa:
go(Hl cheer at Christmastime. are' you? I want a
Lei each or us conscious or Brownie watch, a Tendei

things that expected of lMVff ,,, Myolle. nurse's
us this presenl season. Let !imi somt. clolbes. I years
each of us spiead cheer and I have a little sisler nam-happine-

and good fellowship 0( Sharla. Please liei
of those we lo anything a five month old

I erpeluate glories of wmM (M,j()Vi V(

Shelah .li'llon
o o o

a

n

a
.'i 8

ti

4

a
7

The article written '. Santa Claus:Henry Van Dyke well ' 've been a g.rl (most
u-.t- leading and
a. this time or the year, and if f ime)' s,) ,l1"l J

eah of us wouid those r' (' "u 'Ply
ilnngs outlined Mr. Van

then we keep Christ--

day, always.
g,K.d ,a,( ""isle- -

Christmas Day, '"in h,nsrIi,M'P'
uiaritinR NW Oii'Ntnu
wlien men Jigree stoj)

make merry together,
ami wholesome custom.

helps feel the supremacy
the common life over the in-

dividual life. reminds
his watch, now

and

and

you,

u

.six old. P..I.
nil

me
ni- -

all the
and

and mil
mo

old old
this want

Shot

the
tin.

the

LI

,.,
for Co

and fill

ness
Hie (),pr

the
the

now

the

gin
the

by 'is
,lu

!f ,,m Knr
by

can
imik. amas, rp a

ll.'s Hi- -
II is a to

' ywrve The mere
"" "

to
ai.d is a
uke It

one lo

It n man
to own

you.

loy

with

Will

.Johnny 500,

and then the ll"R
, .. I forget

'Bu. tlie.e belter " '''fil" would like
" b:,,,--

vthan
mas Day... that is keejiing

"Aw you willing lo forget
what have done for other
people lo remember
nihM people hae for

to ignore the world

mm ti0$ I

With
frifMlds

Hi"";
wc say A Happy Holiday.

MR. AND MRS. BUSTER GH0LS0N

LETTERS SANTA CLAUS
Santa: nil

Jim bring me turn,
to be good bendable

mnclilne, house.
shoes. be

girls.
I.ovo,

game
Pleasebring tome

cloer.
surprise for Santa:

tried am
to be good pu'st

Thank Kleclm
Kevin Sharp Hands Thank

VL
"II

me

...s D(,a,

me

is

forget lo
sister,

Baby
are kil

am
hl.

hring
contact

Christ- -

J"''4"
following

good

do

.hanks

age" for Also
wuild you please bring my hu

Z.'lT' ready ''7,"not but
thing oil- - Ick

of times jmdeirsons,.

or

set

loo.
Love, liollie and K'iik High

Dear Santa:
you please me

at Christmas and bring me a
a leal

by great clock of 'Jf"'1' ",,,i "
my little

is ,, thing f--
the observance of Christ-- i,,u J'1'1 s"'1

(llllslllKlS.

Mm
what

am

be

till

remember

you soon. Your friend,
Monty Mueller

Dear Santa Clans:
I ;im 8 years old. My teach-er'- s

name is Miss Ibinl. She
is nice to me. I am sure

i wes sou and lo think of what
yi.u ewe the wrrld: lo put your ' I'f'': " close your book of
rivlits in the background, and complaints jigainst tlie manage
Mini- - duties in the middle (list- - aiem of tlie universe and look

inire. and your chances lo do a annual you for a place where
litili' more than your duty in ' can sow u few seeds of
the foreground; lo see that your happiness. Are you willing lo
fellow men au just as real as do these things even for a day?
yi.ii are. and to try to look lie- - Then you can keep Christ- -

hud their faces lo their hearts, m'1.
luin-- n for joy: lo own that "Are you willing to sloop
pinli.ibly the Only g(KKl reason down and consider tlie needs
fur miiiV existence is not what and the desires of little chil- -

von .ire licinn lo get out or Hie, dren: lo remember the weak- -

inn wliil you are going to give ?ss and loneliness or people

"I, i

K H Wm

.,. nvinvLU Will

candy,

Christmas.

Lightning

vovy

wno are growing old: to stop
asking how much your friends
love you ... and ask yourself
whetheryou love them enough;
to bear in mind the things that
other people have to bear in
their hearts; to try to under-
stand what those who live in
the same house with you really
want, without waiting for them
to tell you; to trim your lamp
so that it will give more light
and less smoke, and ejirry it in
front so that your shadow will
fall liehlnd you; to make a
grave for your ugly thoughts,
and ji garden for your kindly
feelings with tlie gate open...
are you willing to do these
things even for ji day'' Then
you can keep Christmas.

"Ale you willing to lielieve
that love Is I he strongest thing
In the world . stronger than
evil, stronger linn death and
that the blessed life which Ih-g-

in Bethlehem 1000 years
ago is the image and brightness
of the ICtemal Then you
cjm keep Christmas.

"And If you keep it for ji day,
why not alwnys...

"But you ran never keen It

alone."
o o--o

As we celebrate this Christ
mas, let It Ih? a day of dedica-
tion lo the tasks e us. let
us welcome ench sacrifice, con-

scious that we In our time, nre
not a rear guard fighting a lost
fight, hut the vnngunrd of mil-

lions yet to come and that wo
battle for our beliefs that they
may make nil men free,

o- -o o
So. a Happy Yule to every,

one'

some , ...
lohnn'v years old and I have

iK'i'n goou ixiy. i vun it no--

Bowl football sel, a ivd tractor
and a red olow. Thank vou.

.lefr Frierson

Dear Santa:
My name is Jlonald Price

Briscoe. I am 2 years old. I

want a oar to ride in and a
tractor to ride. And some more
toys. I live at Abilene. My Dad-
dy's name is Bonnie Briscoe.

BIARD'S CLEANERS

.We join Santain taking opportunity

to wish all of our customersand friends a Merry, fo

Merry Christmas. your holiday be rich

with the joys andblessingsof happyfamily unity

friendships. pleasure

Bailey Toliver Chev. Co.
N. 1st - Pho. 804-202-0

yt's
Christmas

Season, ringing

out with old
fashioned

joy. Hope you

and yours
have the merriest

Yuletime of
all. To out

warm wishes,
add our sincere
"Thank You."

Haskell, Texas

this

May

J Jfr t x

and warm It's beenour to serveyou

517

another

fi

Haskell, Texas
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PAGE TWO

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Deaf Santa: a real baton and a sewing ma--

Would you please briny me chine set for Christinas.
i Dallas Cowboy football suit Love, Vickie Mae Daniels
aim picaso urine, au tnc other
children something, !

Love, Jay Drucsedow
Abilene. 7 years old

Hf;ir Santo. Pinna

- what
pear Santa Claus: boys

My name 's Vickie. I want a for

btxilhprs

n and bring a of pujapias,

MERRY CHRISTMAS ,

Candidly speaking,we're delighted
have your patronage. May your

holiday be picture of merriment.

QueenRoofing Company
Haskell,

.' ' jt-- i rviAy ' V smsX&r
3- - r$:Ir

ZA.
Jpt.-B-l
n

BYNUM'S
Haskell,

(t$M

us. 1

V.HW,V...r- - t

me

St. is
coming

to us

our

.
" 4

with a sled S
of goodies. Among Yyjti mf
them a 1&E$ i

bundle Wx&! $K
just for you, (rpm

k

Nick

A I " . m

AndersonTire Company

Huskoll, TuxuV

Jolly

latrous,
friends,

W

THE KUEE PHESS. TEXAS 7DB21

they're culled ,,Geniu,, paj.i. mas. I want a lamp with a furniture for my doll I would like for you to Ijiliw

mas. Well, I'll see you Christ-- lamp stand, n knitted vest, n house, dishes iiimI fcomothlng me a tricyclic kiiim unit wu

inns leanier iwrse. leather vest with for my dog. Taffy. Please don't em suit and fltore tmnf,.
Drucsedow fringe and beads.A doll named forget my cousins, Timmy, 1 u ish everyone a Merry uirist- -

Abilene, Te.Mis Dane, ft called "Mlstery Vicki and Cathy. 1 hope mas.
and a clwckcr. When you will be at my house Christmas. Yours truly, imiumi

Dear SantaJ come to my Itouse please come You know my Papaw nnd Ma- - -

Mv name Is McHixxi.n to the because we haven't maw Cunningham. They are the Dear Santa Claus:

How are ypul Would you "V" l ""
bring my lvo little I'icnhC brljig

pair

to

old

"

is

game

r . . - . . . . . " - . i.. r !.. M.iitin a
almost I years old. got a chimney. I'll bo sure to HKST l have pnnaws neci in, oanui -- nuw. m ......,--.

me a Hens-- not the door. Please re-- ready for him to visit mo. nosey miaiHi. i

they want and nil the othpr 'H. Somcrenlly the Clown, member
and girls they want n sct l'lshe8 und "yll'ing Your friend, Nancy

ulstnias. Would you please c,so .." wouW ,ikc ,rf lc',,vc .

big bicycle with basket

the

Texas

jrrk. thank
all

-"- "--. "..- - you!

Texas

hel(

full

Jl

of thanks

age,

Eve. soflic
Twylla

they
DMc

llollv door

Mrs. lock come

what

forget all
divn coming town Salur-Sart-a.

your a gool
-- . . t at t t a ju .... . i ,. ii.iu.i urn itirifirtme. hone vou remember all Dear Sana. Kcimieer in riormar mere i urn m kuhh.--. .-- -

pf othep boys and girls, and Mv name Is Tonya and I am Isn't any snow. nt school, Krosty the Snow--

cs)cclally my Uncle Gene In 7 years old. For Christmas 1 With love, Lclshn Del Vallc man. Miss Hunt is very good

Malaysia. I getting very o.- - would like an Organ, and n Io us.
cited nbout Christmas nnd can Hnby Doll. I at MIW N. IVar Santa Claus: Willi love, Hosey
hi)rdy wat. 1 will have some-- Ave. K. Plense don't forget me, a little girl Wi years old.
thin? far jo eU when you Also Santa please remember to 1 have to be n good girl HI Santa:
Slop at my house. my stocking. this year. If you think 1 have I would like a Honnle Hye--

Lovc, Holly Love Roberts been go:d enough, please bring tnmipollng. a complete
me a Haby.go-By- e Hye and n household of hand made Barbie

Dear Santa Claus: roar Santa, bicjele. I have a little brother furniture, boots, steering

For Christmas, would My name Is Ue Robots ant) 15 months old. Pleare bring wheel for my bike a game.
Kennedy A)nort, i utti 5 years old. I have been him some toys too. Also re-- Mrs. Neweomb Is my teacher,
Hcfld Racp set, and a surprise, n nice little Iwy most of member all other boys and so would you please rcnicmlwr
1 api ! ye" old and in Kin- - the time. I sure would like a giils In the world. her with something special?
dcrgartcn. Please bring all of Football Suit nnd a Football. Snarl nnd Uradlcy MeGaiy Uvo, Cam Klosc, age G.

ipy classmates some Visit 1 would also like a gun or two
all of th.e qthcr children top. . and anvthlng else you might lX'ar Santa: Santa

Walter Mcuroom , want to leave under the tree, My name is Edwin Dallon. I name Is U-ah-. have one
rflank Vou.

Santa Caus: - -
My parnc Is Deo Ami. 1 wnit Dcm. SmU q,lus.

a bike sppip games and nmne Is Jnnet Phps, i
some boots. I um In the am ,n ,,, K,.0i j ni eight
third grade and my teachers ol(1 My ,cac,,cl. ,s Mlss
name is Miss Hunt. She is nice. ailsS ,ujl js vc nicc
Sometime she lets us play ii) r ,ke ,,or criMmns l

IMS room, 1 will leave you some WJU a m t nuRgy ,im, n
m Ik and, something to eat. ,5nl)V Tcndcr u,w j W0lll(I

lcc Ain Ucbstpr like an electric blanket. You
" " don't hae to tiring me all

Dear Santa Claus: ' u,is, snnta Claus. when you
My name is Gh'iidn Urancc. come j,,, look at our Qiristmas

I am In the third grade. ' ! My imp. I u 111 have cake, cof
is Miss Hunt. I like and a warm fire. Hojhj you If

ftiiss tiuni a iot. Mie ts nice, i e,,. u, Mother will have a
want Uaby Tender Uve. I want donut out for you.
Baby go bje bye. I want Bai'- - y(!lir friend, Janet Phillips;
bic and Kin. I wapt Vejvet and .

Kiissy. I want some Go Go nPnr Santa Claus: '

Dcois too. I am eight yearsold. My is Rodney La coy.
Youis truly. Glenda Lorance i iim eight years old. I am in

'
, the third grade. have been a

Dear Santa Claus: ,
KOOi MV this year. Dear Santa

My nahie ih Tommy 'Hartfe 1 claus. please bring a be be gun
am eight years old and I am j,mj xvaitrh and foutliall
In the third grade. I would like i XVill you cake Coke
to tell you what l.ywmt for mui mjk.
Christmas. I want a tiee Iwe with love, Rodney
gun some bc-be- an ' . "

plane tha will really f and ix-a-f Santa,
two more things, i pair of i nVe in Kloiida, but my
gloves n'pulrJofiMemils Mumaw. Papaw," mints, uncles
sllot- - ' ' nnd cousins live In Haskell.

Love, Tommy mv nnme ;s i isnn iv,! Valle

jpcar Santa Claus:
My name is Nancv Kim

brotigh. I live on a farm! Mv

'Lee Roberts

gogo

name

suit.

and I am 5 years old. I have
Jhrpe very nice big brothers.
Thank you for all the lovely
"ift V'nn ll.'ivi' hmnolit um

father is a farmer. I love, it out miior rhiistnu.w i u.Z.h tri.,!
10"5, haV n ,(IPF nan,cd V?ry hapl to a g(xxl girl this

Blue., When the sunl g,t shines year. 1 practice my piano
on him. his baqk looks like na-- An Clleh lUxy and I t.v not to
Y bluev row I am going to riiss so much with my brnth- -
tell you what 1 want for Christ- - I vsould like a doll, rani--

'WWSSSS l tejh

MS? " - ---&'

IIASKELIj IIABKEMi.

JumpO-Lcen-,

? 'm.A4j

vUc'ra wUhinn nunru- -.

f! a mountoin Chrismn rha.r
Many thanb for lilting us serye you,

BOON'S CLIDANING CENTER
Hnskull, Texas

rr.

i m e. . .

ii u II An III )t J III 1 1 n fBLv

ay th Dtacof thai fin.
Ntl shine brightly a yul May

Its true meaningMil yeur htart and
nomt with lovt, undtrstanding,happiness.

W. 0. Nanny Plumbing''' '

lliiiikull, Tiixus ,

Don't the other chll- - years old. i am ginu wan yuu
In the world, please clear aro to on

How do you park day. 1 have lieen girl.
.auliiA

I mim
tic

am
live

I'm
vou tried

stuff
Y, Tonya Hye,

black
I like antj

the the

toys.
Dear j

My I

Dear

and M

Kol.

of

hot
teacher fcc

I

leave and

and air--

add

les- -

nj.

of

llve'at Welncrl with my Grand-- brother and one sister. His name
m.i Sanders nnd Daddy Jack, is Wesley and hoi's Is Alice.

Thai you and yours
be gifted with a glorious
Christmas, is our
wish. Thanhs andbat
cheer to all our friends.

c o-- i

k

' i.

:

s

r

W
Jt5

South SideBarber Shop
Sum Leslie Jones, Albert Sharp

m

J&A

v .

3s

M

'0s

ffllfl

Varies,

v

J

v.;

5--2

rU

ti

h

.1"?

'i

m"

o 1

IM '

ri fe

Sl'?:

- w

.

TIIUUSI)

I would "like for voii An i.hi....
ys Vhala, Vc have been pret
fy gool Utls year. Alice wants
a baby go by by and sonic
lounge pants. Wesley hkes
I nicks, so h big soft tnick i.h

what ho wants'. 1 xyant a Christy
doll and some lounge pants
Mama naya site wants. Pence
and good will for everyone

v

K4

lt

W-- -

- .

iv

, . .

-

i ;r --t.i "

?

1L

vV

-- n.

2l ikckvi J
7V H

lnftU.n. IM

Thank yoi

M'rlicilc

J10 ill

i'

-

- ..... 1

& !

w

"

1

X)

HA ..,....,..

1

tVluy joy tui your neari dtiatm

your life this ChrishnasStm

We extendour warm ibmhlofi

Haskell County FeedersSu

Texas

Lt3 true meaning
ristmasunites

Dhroucfhout the
this Hly

ravtLftpn be 111lea
uiderstandin.

tf

Elsie's HULander Drive n

& Employees

mxi?HsMeEiFVT:Ilir" sSKxmsmsiSmSSSKKBBKtta

Haskell,

&y

and love.
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EBLY DRY GOODS
Haskell, Texan

V

4VWiA.VV. 'i ...
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m m a

May your Christmasglisten,
and gleam and glow with seasonal.

ly. Thanks for letting, us you.

impute your continued

Lyles
Haskell, Texas

IptSl

iSsthrtst

BE&l

""v" a

rZmktm,Tam

ma5
reelings.

confidence.

Jewelry

THE...

Dear Santa ciinu
I inn a lllllo lxy tln-c- yours

old. I have tried to bo n good
wy ll year long. 1 would

like to have a truck Hint digs
dirt, foment truck, rare cars
(Hot Wheels) and airplane.
Ccxikles, cake, sanlwlrhos and
milk will be on the kitchen la-bi- o

for you to eat,
.Stephen Lusk

Hoar Santa Claus,
I am a lllllo girl five years

old. I have lieen nice most of
this year and would like to have
Danenrcna, Snow Cone ma-
chine, make-u- p sol, jewelry
maker, and hair gi owing Bar-bi- e.

Cookies, cake and milk will
Ik? on the table for you when
you visit us

Shannon Lu.sk

Dear Santa,
My name is Linda Wallace. 1

am 1 years old. I live at (lie
Hilltop Truck Stop. For Christ-
mas I would like for you to
bring me n granny gown and
a Haby-go-By-o Bye and her
btimpely buggy. Please bring
all my cousins some nice gifts.
I love you. We will put some
fmil cake out for you

Love Linda

Dear Santa
I would like an electric foot-

ball set for Christmas. Wo have
not hoard many Christmas songs
yet Have any of your elves
.started looking in the window
yet? I hope you have a nice
Christmas. I'll see you til Christ-
mas.

Please bring all the other
children something, too.

Love,
Bobby Pruesedow
1733 Miorman

Dear Santa,
I sure could use a bicycle

this Kvery lime I

think al)oiit it, I try to be real
good. Forget about the horse
and shotgun I wanted at first.
Mommy says no. I would like
to have a toy service station,
cowboys guns, and walkie talk-
ie. Remember nil the other kids,
t(,0

Love, Rarry Tidiow
Ago: fl

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this

year, at least 1 have tried to
be. You would make mo very
happy, if you loft a Velvet Doll,
an easy curl, watch and bags
and things at my house this
year. Remember all my cousins
(even if they ate loys) and all
my friends.

Sonin Tidrow
Age: 8

Dear Santa.
1 am a Iki.v 7 years old and

would like a Hot wheels drag

nm,
li A fii-J- A MSWWVBAWSG
IL .&Q iJutt

a-S2&-am-g

--;J2- MmmM

To Uir hannv lompo C of jingling l)ells,

wo sing out a cheery"Merry Christmas" lo all.

M wishes for a seasonfilled with goodhealthand

good Wur thanksfor your loyalty.

HASKELu FREE TISdi, IfAgigECC, TEJXX3 70521

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Christmas.

Christmas.

.vwmiv

- ' 1 1 fHxiV '

prisfmcijAk

fortune,

FINCHER'S

finite stunt sot, a radar search
and a crystal mller coaster for
Christmas. PIoiiro remember
all the other hoys and girls.

Thank you, Ixwo
Bryan Mlddlohrook

Dear Santa,
I am a lllllo boy, 1 VSe years

old, and have tried to lo good,
but you know how hard it is for
n little boy this age to bo good
all the lime. Please bring mo
a '"Hoi Wheels", gun and ho-
lster sot, and some trucks and
cars. J also would like an elec-
tric foot boll set. Rememberall
the other lllllo boys and girls.
Thanks a lot.

Your friend,
Kevin Ansley

Dear Santa,
It's lime again to wish every-

one a Merry Christmas and to
ask you for things for my lillle
brother and me, this year wo
want I rucks, u fire engine and
Krny Kar and GI Joe, we
will leave yr;j a snack of cook-
ies and milk lo enjoy before
leaving our home, make every
lillle boy and girl Christmas
happy.

Lynn and Terry lep Payne

Dear Santa Clau.s,
For Christmas I want a doll.

I have been good. Thank you.
Love
Hone Castillo

Dear Santa Gnus,
For Christmas I want a bi-

cycle and a swing. I have leon
good. Thank you.

Love,
Sherrel

Dear Santn Clous
For Christmas I want a rac-

ing car. I have lieen good.Thank
you.

Joel
Dear Santa Claus,

For Christmas I want a rnc
ing car. Thank you.

Lov
Kmlllo

Dear Santa Claus
For Christmas I want a gun.

I have been good. Thank you.
Love,

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a rac-

ing car. I have been good,
Thank you.

I wo,
Ignacio

Dear Stinln Cluus,
For Christmas I want a doll.

J have boon good. Thank you.
Love,
Holly

Dear Santa Claus
My sister is writing you to

say thai I want a baby go bye--

".' " --"uiiFmtaBp7'

PWT W',?tK fi'5'! &
T t'AJP''3'&1ky&X?

rSWI klVBV.

r,TVVN

bye, and play dishes, nnd play
lion, a dolly with a otl)e. 1

have tried lo he n good girl
and will try to lie a good girl
till Christmas. Mother will put
out some milk and eookjes. I
am six. 1 will watch you on
T.V., Santa.

Meny Christmas and n Happy
Now Year.

luanlla flodcln

Ft ank

Dear Santu Claus
For Christmas I want a doll.

I have boon good, Thank you.
I.OV0

Irene

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a Bi-

cycle. 1 have boon good, Thank
you.

I .ove,
Folloiano

Dear Santa
For Chrlslmas I want a gun.

Thank you.
John

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy six years

old, and I have been a good lit-

tle lioy all year, I think.
I would like you lo bring me

a park-a-mati- e, a peg lioard
and a tinker set, and some can-

dy and nuts. I lovo you, Santa,
and thank you for the things
you brought me lasl year. I

hope you have a Merry Christ'
mas, too.

Steven Turntmw

Dear Santa:
I am a little lxy G years old.

I'm In the 1st grade in Mrs.
Newromb's room. I have been
pretty good I think, so will you
please bring mc on electric
football game, Gose N' Play
phone, walkie talkie, nuts, can-

dy, fruit, clothes and any thing
else you think I would like?
Please remember my little
cousin Al in San Antonio.

Michael Griggs

Dear Santa,
We have been good little girls

this year. I want a bicycle,
kales, baby lender love and ti

big o or crayolas. My little
sister wants a pair of skates,
a Mrs. Beasley doll and we both
want n sack rull of candy and
nuts. Don't forgot all or our
little fi lends,

Ijive,
Shelah nd Starla McFaddcn

Iar Santa,
I am 9 years old. We will lx?

in Haskell, Texas at Grammy
and Granddaddy'shouse. Would

yt.u please bring me a five-spee- d

bike, Watch, H gun,
Guitar.

Love James Jones

Dear Santa,
I would like n Kenner Ensy-Bak- e

Oven, a mixer, Jumpsy,
Dawn Fashion Show and a

J& Z'l.liiJTiJ-l.i- i Uw. SCllWK'i'' A&m:-i&&wjvjFv''-- m
T"
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lv 'Mikm,

vj:iifcv,'ar
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4
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During Christmastimewe extend
to all our twighhors and friends warmest

wishes Jor a wonderful holiday.

c & n STORE

Rdith and llnlrin Whontloy

J4UBTBt7

"MPOEr

rcctingS
Here'sto a very

Merry Christmas full
of pedctand '

happiness, A

.' rAWmszmmz. a .itn S
3wmw vm i uavvwv'

yiltBiflD w 'alwl"'"3wSi

F&w -
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Haskell Tortilla Factory & Bakery
MGRS. Gonzalesand Guajurdo

mlck-n-mntl-c. Could you bring
Daddy some Tiger paw socks,
a eumcrn nnd Mommle n robe,
Instant hnlrse'ter nnd house
slippers (blue). Thnnk you--

Iovo,
Marjorlj Bradshaw

Dear Sunla Claus,
I am G yearsold. Ho! Ho! IIo!

Merry Christmas. Wo will be
In Haskell, Texas at Granny
and Granddaddy'shouse. Would
you please bring mq a bike, a
rifle with bullet?, guitar and a
dune buggy. Ploaso don't forget
all the other kids.

Iyjvo -- KilsseJl Jones

Dear Santa,
My name is Bandy Grand

and I live in Dimmitt, Texas.
I would like a football suit

for Giristmas and I would like
a Electric Football Set.

Yours truly Randy Grand

Dear Santn Claus,
I am a little boy 5 years old.

Would you please r,rlng me a
football suit, an International
combine, and a ford tractor.
Some candy, fruit and nuts will
be ok, too. I live at Dimmitt,
Texas.

I love you Girls Grand

aaw '"

. Smw K llwq

" PAGfc JTfiBBTi!i

Dear Santn Gaus, n hike, nnd a Pleasedon't
I inn In thin! grade nnd forget other Iwys nnd girls,

theseare some of things I your friend, i . j
want Cnnstmns, u gun, Itlcky Granado

irseHRisTMas
.

Day, fcBs5r "
., '

v . ,

WIGWAM DRIVE IN
Mr. and Mrs. Woodloy Davis

2lkf $ Bantarings thebell foraMerry Chrisimaswith JKj
4t ' alltheYuletide joy thatmakesthis &fZ
&jt seasonbright.Toourfriendsand sJFJFx'l
WJi patrons,grateful thanks. $&nFw; "

fffo

LJ5iS 2r "iJ ' i

THE HARTSFIELD AGENCY
INSURANCE LOANS REAL ESTATE

Phono 86l-.i:H- )l

On a note of good cheer,
greet our many friends with
best wishes and appreciation.

Jts SaM rw I VrSBBBBBl'''BaBV
viWiLjES jvHJSAt nlvJs Lw'ffiir40s.

mJammWK jAL VflfflT jJBTflTflBBBBBBBBi9'' I I T"f',

FARM & RANCH SUPPLY
303 South First-- J. Ballard, owner

awMLNTCi'wpWi fn' ' TjT w&mm
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From north to cast,andfrom south
to west, we thank our patrons
because we know llwv'm hoK
Merry Christmas to all.
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SLIPPER SHOPPE
Haskell, Texas

21s
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"

: merry Ehristmas
Throughout thr land, the mmimmi

.spreads its warmth and happinoij
"willi our juetsage of eiueere gratitude.

DAIRY CREAM

Opal and Tru Hudawav

"MHUKIEImkZ

&

'' '! :

SANTA GLAUS
... ... ,...

"l vJUIIKI V.II1U.1,
1 am eight years old.

tried to bo a nice boy till
These are the things I
like for Chi litmus, a BB pin,
a football .stilt, a football, dyn

an Dear
am old. have l,'

other good. ,,.. llko a
With love,
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Please other boy:

With Love.
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Dear Santa
am eight years old. love

you. would these Dear Santa,
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With love,
David Gonalos

Dear Santa Claim,
For Christmas I wnl a foot-

ball suit and a mini bike. Kor
Giristmas I want some guns
and a football Thank you.

Love,
Kerry Therwhanger
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IrS TO SANTA CLAUS
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Pack Iml not ti C!l .?.. A Dai.
Ina Cowltoy fiNitliall suit.

Thank you,
Don Krelsoliinor, hrc ii.

lyoar Santa,
1 am almost yours old r

have hoon kooiI. PIi'iiko brlmc
mo a doll and ,looy a toy. lie Is
1. Thank you,

Love,
Sheila S.

Dear Sunlit,
I havu boon uooil. I nm r..m.

years old. Please brini; me ti
llttJo piano and a, doll. Thank
you

Iive,
Jim

Dearest .Siintn,
I am a little girl live years

old. name Is ICm-m- i r'm,..,.
... n football bell. Would you nleasc brlm im

l Joe Accessory "Baby Tender Love" and Crls- -

" " """" vm,

MCtkfl
I As you rejoice on Christmas, may

gathermany blessingsand gain
deep spiritual contentment

Srazelton Lumber
iDulancy. Mgr. Douglas Hartley
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all the happinessof

3Hday. We've enjoyed

able to serveyou.

'Wu Low Kent District

B5r

family

taing

kitty's Auto Supply

Sy't uouHln "Volvnt." I would
hIko like a kra.y kur. My Mo.
tlmr wants you to brinjj me
some ixnvder and iHirftime so
I'll leave Iter's alone. Wo will
lx. at Daddy Jauk'8 house.

Remember all llu other llttlo
iHiys and kIiIh,

Your duaresl friend,
Karen Kay Campbell.

Dear Santa,
1 live at Palnl Creek and r

want a waluh, a puihu and a
doll ftir ChrlHtuias.

Ivove,
Heel:

IX'ar Santa,
I want llueo arrows and u

Ik)W,. a name Hint's called
"pickup spider," a kuii Willi
balls to shoot out and a rock
iiiK cliair.

Ixivo
William

Dear Santa,
1 want a sel. of doll dishes,

and a color lxx)k, a camera, u
Harbee doll, a bed for my dolly
and a sewing machine, colors
for home, a story book, a tooth-
brush for my dolly and clothes
for my doll.

Uive
Mary Ann

I i

?exa?3t&&&

TJI15 HASKELL FttlflE PUKSS. TEXAS 79521

Dear Santa.
Pleasebrine Die u watch, a

Laliy 'lVnder Uive, u IJarblu
Loll house, ami a Jewelry mu-Ke- r.

I live at Palnl Creek.
Klmberly Griffith

Dear Santa,
Please bring mc a hot. wheels

nut, a spider man suit, a spl
der man doll, astronaut, a
wateh and a camper truck. I
live at Paint Creek.

Danny Griffith

Dear Sanlu,
I want a Harheo doll and a

record player for Gena and
me. Gena wants a Nancy Car-bc-

doll.
Love
Lind Fischer

IXar Santa,
Please bring me some Go Go

I loots, and u Baby TenderLove;
a play ccxik stove.

Lisa Muggins

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a baby Pin

Pal and rings and tilings. Al-

so please bring n music Ixix
for my baby sister. Also please
bring mo some Go Go Boots. I

live at Paint Creek.
Julie Coleman

P B f Spirit of

Li

gfr
IVBbfe.

HASKELL.

With bestwishesfor
a happy, holy holi-

day, we send greet-

ings and gratitude
to you. May the
blessings of Christ

mas ever be yours.

S3 rmB.F - - - -- , Ti - -

iMjMWCttyill'Jil'lifclWWW'WWtf

Ben Charlie Chapman
District Judge

RoyceAdkins
District Attorney

We'resending mighty '

Christmas wishes ytur way, with y
hearty 'lhaiik you'; lor your loyal siippii

Brooks Middleton

Gulf Oi) Consignee

iv

IX'ar Santa Cluus,
My name is Sammy Shawn

Hawkins. I am three years old.
I have tried to be a gixxl little
lxy this year. For Christmas I
would like you to bring me a
truck, a talking radio and a
Jingle bell, I would also like
lots of nuts, ivmdy and fruit.
Don't forget !PhV'. "'her boys
and girls. I Win left'Ve you some-
thing to eat and drink on tho
table.

Your friend,
Sammy Shawn Hawkins

Dear Simla,
I would like a drum and a

crazy cur. We will leave milk
and cookies on Christmas live
night for you. I love you.

Jimmy Roberts

Dear Santa
I am a little girl, 8 years old.

I will bo In Odessa for Christ-
mas. Will you please bring mo
a Tiny Baby Thumblin. I would
like Monoply and n Kabalu. I
would like a majorette suit- - if

this is not asking for to much.
Remember Hobble, Shu is my

)

Sister. And my Daddy has been
u good Ixiy--don- 't forget Him,

Your little friend,
IX'imn Carter

P. S. Santa would you pleasu
bring mo a Operation Game loo
please. Love, DeAnn. My ad-

dress is Box 273, Haskell, Tex.

Dear Santa
1 have Ixien good. I want a

Tom Thumb tyjxiwrlter. I wunt
a ouja Ixmrd. I want a Easy
Curl. I want a vinyl toptablo
and chair set.

Becky Wallace

Dear Simla Clause,
I am a little lxy 2 years old.

I would like a malcl-a-phon- e, a
jump horse, and n tricycle for
Christmas. I live in Plainvlevv,
but I will be at my grandparents
house In Haskell this Christmas,
so please don't forget me. 1 will
have an apple and some cake
waiting for you. Also, Santa,
please don't forget all my little
friends. Thank you, and have
a safe trip.

Ijive,
Jelfrey Wayne Davis

ShvishmasJeaoG
the Christmas s't:nn..At ( cv IcbmUi

may the symbols pvwv mid jwedum

citk&zdlv a Jratcnudspirit in .

Ira Hester
City Secretary
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WARM FRIENDSHIP,

,sH",t" niUUHtN UAYllNCa,

MERRIMENT . . . ALL PART
OK A JOYFUL YULETIDE:.

FOR US, CHRISTMAS IS
ALSO TIME TO THANK YOU

FOR ALL YOUR GENEROSITY--
.

Carl AndersonConstructionCo.

Haskell, Texas

,&&&. ". ""' "'vkapsro"T y 4,..,..f ... ,
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Vllcl-fashionc- cI waysof warm cordialitv
have specialmeaningat Christmas. In this old-tim- e

spirit, we wish you holidayjoy, ever-ne-w, rich in the
blessingsof home, family, friends. Merry Christmas!

Bill WilsonMotor Co.
20!) S. Ave. E Phone 864-201-1 Haskell, Texas
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AGE SIX

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAL'S
Dour Snntn Onus,

I urn a boy eight yonrs old I

nm on the third grade I want
a football suit, .some Iwxlng

lovos, a ball glove and a John-
ny Lightning 500. anil a Hock
'em Sock 'em Unlxrts and Ants
In Pants. Pleaseremember all
the othei children.

Your friend
Ronnie Bailey

nnnrl

for I X
t

eff
f

t J

'

iVnr Santa CIiuh.
I am eight years old and in

the third grade. I hnve been a
good iHiy this year. 1 a Cub
Scout. For a pet 1 have a duck
Ills name is Peanut I

have to feed him every night
Here aie some things I would
like for a wagon
with side and
game I would like for you to

f JeWlQ(swMtwrt&'
At Yidetime, tee extend to you

our ii isb bill merriment may brighten your
all seasonlotifr

Campbell Service Station

ChpJsfmus

Wishes'-?-;

S

wishes
.wa nappy

holiday

we

your way ...
from Santa. ":s:;

Merry

Christaws! .v

a

am

Uutter

Christmas,
Monoixily

happy borne,

ttJfoffv

coming

Haskell. Texas
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Cahill & Duncan

.!. Bolton Dum-jin- . DMA

Li r
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frames,

rI -w

bring the other I toys and ttlrls Please don't foiget the other
some toys. little lioys and kIi'M.

Your friond, Love.
Ilussoll Addison Jeff

Pear Snta,
I am hist a little boy three

months old so my Mama Is
writing this for me. I don't
want much, just a few rattlers
maylw. Please lcmcmher all
the boys and girls and don't
foiget my Grandma Co, Grand
ma Sunders and Paddy Jck

Love, Junior
Lubbock. Texas

Pear Santa,
I am a little three year old

girl I have In'en a good girl
this ear Please bring me a
doll and a ear .seat for her, a
talking telephone, ami .some
luggage.

Hring .some candy, fruit and
nuts.

Your little friend,
Cathy Judd

Pear Santa Clans,
I am a little lxy seven yeais

old I am in the .second grade.
I make good grades mid I like
school I would like to have a
limk loader, a tool set. Coke
mat lime and a hj corn mak-

er Remember my cousins. Kd
die Hi uce and Keith In Flor-
ida

Your friend,
Timmy Judd

Pen Santa.
1 am a little girl four yonrs

old 1 have been good most of
the time Please bring me a
doll, dishes and a set of doll
luggage all the
other bovs and girls. Don't for-
get my cousin. Leisha in Flor
ida

lovc.
Vickie Judd

P S. lKin'l forget the candy,
nuts and fruit.

Peat Santa
I am a girl. I am 7 I want

a wig and green ghost, and a
op com maker and dishes, a

Angel baby, and a wagon
I n e.
IVlxirah Sue Co
Lubbock Texas

Pear Santa
I am u giil. am 10 years

old I want a camera, and ka
t).ila and a doll maker plus
house. wijj. and baby doll, and
dull clothes, anil dipcr bag with
vome things firing my toys to
Paddyjack in Weinert, Tons.

Iove. Hrenda Cox
Luhlxick. Texas

Dear Santa Gnus,
My nnme fs Edgwyna Med-for- d

I am nine years old. I am
in third grade. I would like to
have two barbies for Christmas.
One's nnme is Bathie. The oth-
er one's nnme is Jamie, Bar-

bie's cousin, and some clothes
for them.

Love,
Kdgwyna

Dearest Santa Claus,
I Jim a little lxiy named Jef-fer- y

Medford. I am fi years old.
For Christmas r would like to
have a hike, a baskettiall game
and a liom-ligh- t for my bike.
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,i "" As the glory of this
H Holiday Seasonunfolds, let us share
H a prayer for peace.May your holiday be a Joyous one.
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Dour Santa,
I am nearly eleven months

old. I have only lived in Roch-
ester 3Vfc months and I was
seated you would think 1 still
lived In Foil Worth and would
forget me. r have been a teal
KkmI little girl and I would like
a doll and a small rocker uhci--
I can sit and rock my doll to
sleep.

Melody JenIce Seck

Pear Santa,
I am a little glil in the first

grade and 1 have liecn a gcxnl
gill. Would you please bring
a Hemitiful Ctlssy Doll and a
chalk hoaiu. A few surpuMw
would be ical nice.

I love you, Santa!
Connie Scheets
III. 2. Rule

PearSanta,
I am a gcxxl little loy who Is

almost 5 jenrs old. Would you
please bilng me a tractor and
some jtlows to gb'wltli it?" Al-

so bring a few .surprises.
I love you, Santa
Hail Scheets
Rl 2, Rule

Pear Santa,
I am a little M month old loy

who has tried to lie good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me a hot.se to ride inside

Iki t
ST i& i

ci F ' $
W7l Vi 4 trr '.iwn &&m
TtMmtMms
l &L'Wm7r

t ', 'i'

vnH'ko
f.

the house a stuff animal and I

uMild also use some collhes.
Please bring Mom mid Pad
something nlso and please don't
forgot my grandparent!., aunt
hikI uncle at Haskell and all
the rest of my relatives and
friends May you have a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year. Please don't forgot that
1 love you.

U)ve,
Tony Lynn Mutlcr

Pear Santa Claus,
1 want Hnby Tcndcrlove, a

little bike with training wheels,
a color lxok and crayolas, the
doll that you Irtish In its stom-

ach nnd It gets sick, a barbie,
barbie house and baible cloth-

es, a stuffed dog, cat and ele-

phant, a play trombone and gui-

tar. 1 want some cards and a
walkle talkie.

Angela Jane Jones
Age (!

IVaresl Santa Clause:
My name Is Jody, I live at

Welneil this year. year
on came to see me at my

(iiandparents house at Haskell.
For Chrlslmns I want a Tractor
vet with plows, Trainer wheels
'or my bicycle, John lX-er-e

lOtnbine and a Train set. Don't
loiget my Mother and Paddy
.uid iuv Grannie and Granddad
at Haskell, nnd Aunt Gayle at
McKinney. and my Uncle Wayne
and Aunt Janet and cousins In

Alabama, ako my cousins in
Stamford. Abilene, Sweetwater

nmo rviuv.
3QP '

v ,.

hW
H JIT
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the Star
that guided

the Wise
Men blaze
a path of

''
i ,, lor you.

JessieVick
County Superintendent

P you Merry

'AL

enrichment
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Ijest wishes for a holidayseason
died with hajipitwss and ond cheer. And

sincere thanlis for your i)ntronu$e.

SOUTH SIDE GROCERY
700 S. Ave. E Phone 30.2nn

Hob and Bertie Morrell

.

fv- - . .
"oly Nigl.1, .,11 1, cm ,u v

t Kid f' )'"u, "'" "' !
h i m fc. m.aaKBHB 'vniLj uiuij IUIL

r n RichardsonTruck & TractorMr. and Mrs- - Doyle High, Holly and Kirk
B Haskell, Texan
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and Seymour.
Santa, be extra good to Glor-

ia, loo. She needs some new
clothes. Thank you very
much,

Jody Olpson Freeman
Also don't forget Aunt Hlna,
Uncle Roliort and erry.

Pear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a gun.

I hnve lieen good. Thtink you.

Jeffrey
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toy to ride, n stuffed TW,,
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hope holitlapm
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BEST WISHES F(
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arolers sinfj, candlesg.

children laugh. It's Meny I

Christmas lime... lime log

our friends with ever
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41, good WISH lor a nappy i'w'--l
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Haskell livestockauction
,or.9J--H..., ...ouum on Stamford Highway Phone aui"w---
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too,

Chris Webster

near Sinln ClatiH,
tried verv IimmI in ...i
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cv-- Poasc bring one Tor

will Grand St.. llackollmas in lliiHlfclI so please

Midland,
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traditional greetings
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with cheer. take time
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years old. a train nnd a work Drtir Claus,
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ppy.NewYear
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-- ndship and patronagethis pastyear.
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watch,
other Ecar

KlrlR, have tried 7type
Dear Stmla JL 0,Vfr &r. nn.d "uir shoc- - ! wouId Bcd study lesions.

i" KM,,nr' Rockcm-- Dear Santa Claus, whole
t;,o01rLir mvT1,,o,;0,,t,,,,nt, C,Rht yourS P,casc vTur fHerld, tmf years

brim; game. Hatfield want electric blanket
Daddy

hope
bring

asked

Marlnu Hester-- .

Tex.
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gif'i
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this

for

for

watch.
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13. 0. Roberson

Q. A. Thomas Jr.
'Commi.s.sioiiur, I'ct.

Bledsoe
Commi.s.sionor, Pet.

J. k.
Cominksioner, Put.

C, Collins
GomnilsHlonor, Pot.

G. T. (Garth) Garrett

f

don't Dj?nr llauit
ihllrlirn inn nlvhl

lmv with HU""P

have

been
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have
eye'e, Santu
bench. Please forget
other home

horse.
Thank

years
Power

Kicky
Please
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third
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holiday joy is twice sweetwhen

comes simple things

cherishedthings. homes,our:

children, friends-- May thej

pleasures Christmas yours1
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County JikIku

Perry

,...J3.

Sheriff

children.

4
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brother,

from
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HASKELL COUNTY & EMPLOYEES
Barbara Elliott

Home Uomunstmtion Agont

Max Stapleton
County Agunt

Bill Holcomb
Constable, Pet.

Leo McKelvain
County Cleric

Jimmy Owens
(jointly Tax As.sossor-Colloet-or

Bill Reeves
County Auditor

Hubert Bledsoe
.Ju.stioe Peace,Pot--

game.
boys S"1?1"

Jeffrey
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V
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."Sir '

.

)
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SEVEN

VU

Hi

writer. I have been a pretty
good girl this year. Don't forget
my two brothers.Wo will be at
Grandmother Sherman's house.

Love--Terr- ie Mullins
Alpine, Texas
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our

our

true of be

Tl

Artie Bradley
County Treasurer

Carrie McAnulty
District Clerk

JamesH. Moore
Justiceof J'oace,Pot. (5
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romumhor

Sinclair,

member
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monkey. X

.090

,
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. V. Pittcock
'm Constable Pet. G

D. L. Speer
Constable Pot. 1

W. P. Ratliff
County Attorney
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To our friends and patrons . . .

we wish you the bestduring the
comingChristmasand New Year

DUNCAN GIN

Haskell, Texas

-

Dear Santa:
I am 2 years old. My

is Handy lluekabee. I II

Munday. I would like
cycle and lo all. Y

with. Don'l forget .my sisters
Kmidv llurknbce

Roy

Santa:

Pin..--

km... Jltl

Pnv

nave A.llo
I house

everyming unnstmns ,"",.', n.iu t.....r.. I l. I ... .. . .4 . .
ine warn, year would ...." UIill(, Af
'Omelhiiii! my cmisIii to have a hake a

Michael.
Love, Jonna Wheal ley,.

i
have

a ivcoii player

Wheatlev Draper. Hnwkliw. I records a Ill...." am CSlorla, a
clothes a doll.Dear

m,? hlcyele Christmas 1 livo
a aniJjiree have a Haltllnn

lo n
j

With IjT'x Wtvitherlv

Dear
name

I am years I am the
third teachers--
is My hirihday is

1071. a
Kntz.y Knr.

Hoy

IVnr Claus:
is Kicky, I am nine

years I am in third
grade. This is what 1 : u
frnthall, suit, Na-mat- h

football set, C.

ha.selwill caps, Ixwts,
two pants,
all. Christmas..

Drinnon

Dear
name is Johnny.

a

Love, Johnny Carlton Daniels

Dear
name Kim.

basket u
Sleep?!1 Stroller.

Kimberly Daniels

will to my
Christmas I

have a mlnihike,
Hut 1 no you can't me

Mother H

he lieiivy. I have tried to
good. almost

blathers sinters, liai-ve-

lies and have
a set of Handy lies Y2
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LETTERS SANTA CLAUS

BHBIEvnvs--

BBPy Urj3tjtKK
vPIKslEI

wAfMIbV

f this inegftiigo convoy
you our befit wishes

ia t.iirisims tliHt will loutf lie
4 ,!.

renieinlioretl liy you anil yours

DEAN BUTANE COMPANY. ..
Mr. JesseDonn nnd Family

Richard Fagnn, Homer Josselet, Isbell
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.1 f fViliH Crwttn
My hmthors wiiiiis uimw ! - " iu,

shoos, Units lie wears Skates. I w.hi hi also like lo I 6 o, nni, liy , H
sle 2 Well mvi'l wl.nt n Imsketlmll. I wmilil 1 ka Ihor In writing j '.

- .f iiulu. mindv niid fruits, 1 n .. . '
and vouK like lo have u ;,f0I. , llm'l Iho other "hot net" nnd " ',nyname tar, Kin. shos 10 and won s s lim, , wMI you Ri
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a Irl- - n IrnlnliiK I. kiio.sk that
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IIVl.
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some toys letter Ih inve ym '"" ,.
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Steve Draper aim iy it'iine i)uy um umv
Ik and lK)k. )S- -

I old. I would
skates, and an

i wcuui iiko n nany iienp nnnin ........ . ,

Tender Love and Coke hope come lo "V" """'.,.. , , .....' . iu, lim.,
now in DrliiK me ;',., ,.,rliw,i- - i.. uinilil nli.1 1worm

mirk fruit.
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you have n real nice Hrrnudo or IkmiI

Christmas. And don'l to ?
I love .

'R" ' "" ,,w

like

Don't
and nnd niiis.

friend,
Jn Hawk

Dtftllfil "w. M

some
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ti is

m

fill!' Kiniu
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d

Henr Snntn: ,. , Kim wraper
WnllM'v- - S,PVP"

I, to a Astro-- .

mint and some-hous- e shoes-.- Hear Santa " ivnr .sniiui,

itiu This my first letter to you. Hoar I want mul

David M.v nm, s Karen Yin My name Is .! and Harliee My

7 veins old. I have .1 hmlhers aown years old. have sister, piano.

Clans: 2 sisters. Will tried lo lx a little Imy this and for Harhee

Please a fJ.I. U'aiiiliiB If yon would

Karate. I yeai-- s onV(1 i1001" it or Its to like to llulli

ami liave tried he --.... - - "

KWKl Imw. "
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.

love.

Santa Clans:
Sanla. My is Hay.
X old.
Kiade. My

June 1 want Hike,
Watch

Your friend,

My name
the
want

hall Jot?
Doll, I.

foot locker, two hats,
halls, five

shirts, two and thats
Merry

Kicky

Simla '

want
iKiitlin Tops j;ame hi- -

cycle.

Santa Claus:
My is want le

with a and

Love,

Santa.
1 hope come

house Eve
would like to

that. My said would
too

he I forgot
and

13 would like to
drums.

til
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io for

and Mrs.
Lee

heavy. some
Harvey, nm
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r ihom forget nil wheel ""An, , ,

Karens Move cake
hike.
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' S- - lu,op Smi,n

wmin mu
stove, suiv six years

doll you my r,vwi

hve ami
roie; ims P11tv

for like play
all

I hope
work r,""k

hard. you. fo''(,t
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it''h

a foothnll

a
Macliine.

Ill

forget Ixiys

much
other Ixiys
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i.nliimu

of

'nu

would ilko

Is Sanla C'lmis,

love
I wants

Sanla "nil you hrlim nood
hrlng .Iw year.

Tops
I

III,

Muni.

Santa

five

Gnus:
My I

and

1

you
night.

bring

Oh, my
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CJ

yean,

gui- -
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," out.

piny

Dear

nuiK

rjimi.."

Miss

Dear

ccokios

TIII1I1 .i. like'"wni n
set.

Your
hliv

rtinnk

me. For
not

Joe

a

.,u.(.,..

Ive

and

p,m,- -

and for
old

old.
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Texa.,
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JoJill, we exlendwarmandhappygreetingsin thespirit

of this mostjoyousseason.It's our privilege to- - A

l)e apartof this fine community andwesincerelyhopeto

continueservingour friendsandneighborsin every way.
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tlRISTMAS
Add to the good things of
Christmas our wishes for
a joyous holiday I

askellCreditBureau
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LIKE SITTING UNDER
IE MISTLETOE WHEN

Oil GIVE ELECTRIC

GIFTS!

vciy lunur nearlis
eta gift you know

renlly enjoy long

hristmas is over
ICTRIC GIFTS ARE

HAT; men and
p thorn too, shop

they are every--
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night!
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ASKELL, DECEMIJEIl

'Wt4vw

IIASKIOI.h .IIIMOlt IIKill TWIIU.rcitS
Mlimkcns-hij)-, mid C'hiii-loli- c Hjmnsz.

Sgt.FrankJircik SaysDeadAim
Will Be TakenOn TheDrunk Driver

Hoiid aim on llu drunk driver-wil-l
lit1 Wikon by I bo Texas Minli

JanuaryDraft
Call Is Up
From December

The January draft call for
Texas is i)(l.r) I teal draft
Iwmls will till the e;ill will
men from the Kxlended Prior-
ity Selection Croup and with
men from the First Priority
Seleeiion Croup for 1071.

Colonel Human explained
that the Kxlended Priority So-l-

lion Croup Includes all those
in I -- A ami Deo.

Ill, 1070, whose random
numliers were reaehed

by their local boards during
Hi7) Inn who Win not called.
This emup is made up of youiu;
men born between l!)ll and l!)r()

have not reached their
L'lilli bnihday.

The Priority Selection
Croup for January will include
men with raudon sequence
numbers Kill and below and
random sequence number 10(1

is opcrlcd lo remain the coil-
ing lor several months. This
Knmp is cunixsed of youn
men who reached iitfe 1JI duriiu;
1II7II. and who received lottery
numlieis in the .Inly l!)70 drw-in- p

.md have not received de-

ferments or exemptions from
Mivice.

Colonel Duncan stressed that
iIiom' men in the Extended Pri-

ori Selection Ci-ou- will be
ordered ahead of those in the
l.'iil Priority Selection
and the l(0 ceiling applies only
to Hie 1971 First Priority Selec-

tion Croup and does ivot affect
die liability of those men in the
I Mended Priority Selection
Croup.

The January figure of !M)!i is
up from 1851 in IVcemU'r, find
is the state's sluire of a mil ion-i- i

I (iiota of J7.(Ml men, all for
ibi- - Army.

The slide tiiol:i for
jihysical ami menial

is I.HIO, np "J

:t7ti in Oecembei.
Local board quotas for indue-lio- n

n exami-

nation in January were mailed
to the state's 15!) IkkihIs De-

cember J(i.
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RSBAIRDS Rolls

(lofl to vh) Lisa MMrmmi.. drum innjor Itulli

way Patrol during the long
Christmas and New Year holi-
day periixls and drunk drivers
will 1)0 removed from the road,
according lo Sgt Frank Jircik

"Violations of traffic laws
cause accidents, which load in
turn to injuries and fatalities."
Sgt. Jircik declared. "Highway
Palrol officers will remove ail
unsafe drivers from the road,
looking particularly for drink-
ing drivers, speeders, and those
operating vehicles in an unsafe
manner."

The DPS "Operation Holiday"
will be in two parts, from p.m
December 21, through midnight
December 27, and from ('. p.m
December III, through midnight
JanuaryX Moth are 7.S hour

i
Sgl, Jircik anuouiiced that all

palrol units and all available
patrolmen will work around the
clock during tin holiday jhtioiI

Covernor Preston Smith has
urged all Tesans lo observe the
motto "Drive Friendly" at all
limes, hut especially during the
holiday season Briefly slated.
Ibis means lo drive safely and
treat oilier motorists ihe way
you would like to ho treated

'Christmas is a season of toy
and good will, "Sgt. Jircik slat-
ed Don't let an accident mar
your holiday. Don't lie respon-
sible for causing an iniur or
death. Our streets and high-
ways can be if the public
will only think safe driving and
diive defensively."

Advertising doesn't
It Pays!

"IT'S JUST
WI1A I

WANTED!"
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" if
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Merry
Christmas
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TO Itltf'KIVK niaiiMii:
Kenny Miller, or Haskell, was

among the 12 candidates for
IStli graduation at JUc-Mur- ry

College, Abilene, accord-in-g

to Uogislrnr Jerome Van-no-

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Miller of Haskell, The
mid-ter- graduate majored in
Ail and minored in Speech.

While records will show that
the students .graduated Decem-
ber IS. they will go Ihrougb Ihe
ceremony oh having their de-

grees conferivd with spring
graduates in May.

(SOT YOUR Deeals and the new
Pressure Sensitive letters and
numbers, '2" to It", also lioat
letters, at Ihe Haskell Free
Press. IlDlfe

FR PRSS
Haskell Cattle
Market Active

The market at Haskell Live-
stock Auction was aeiivo with
packer rows $1 highoi on a run
of an estimated COO head of
cattle and 100 bogs at their
sale Saturday, aceoitling to
James Powell, market rc'xrtor
No sale is set for Saluiday.

Quotations follow:
Hulls Hologna, 27-2!- ); light.

:m-:- i.

Butcher Cows Fat lil lo 2'l;
cannerand cutter, Hi t( 21; old
shells, M lo 17.

Butcher calves and yearlings
Choice 27 to 'Ml; good, 21 lo

27, standard,21 to 21.
Feedersteeryearlings-- Choice

.'50 lo :i:i; good 2S lo .1(1; common
medium, 20 to 28.

Feeder heifer yearlings
Choice, 28 to 10; good 20 to 2X.
common-medium- , 21 to 28.

Slocger steer yealings flood
and choice, .11 to 15; common-medium- ,

20 to 11.
Stocker heifer yearlings

Cood and choice, 10 to 12; common-

-medium, 20 to 10.
Stocker sleer calves Choice,

IS to 15; go(xl II to IS;
27 to It,

Slacker boiler calves Choice.
11 lo 10; good, 28 to 11;

21 to 28.
Cows and calves Choice pah's

250 to 2S0. g(xxl pairs. 1!)0 lo
250: plain pairs, 100 to KHI.

Stocker cows Choice, 150 to
225 r bead; plain to 150.

Top on bogs was 1(5, with Ihe
bulk of butcher hogs selling

'Rctaaeuuu

NUMBER FIFTY-TW- O

from 15 to 15.50; sows from 10

lo 12; and feeder shouts, 14-1- 0.

LrCDfHSH SHEETS,.Doxed type-
writer paper, and columnur
pads, get Uio.m ut the. Free
Prwi. OTtfp

MTTI.K TIM LAltNFI)
I'ltVN SANTA ClfJS

Little Tim Implied
played Santa Clans, Sunday and
carried gifts to twelve homwi
of old people and shut-in-s.

Mrs. V. K. Johnson said Tim
rmiip by her house nnd re-

ceived a thrill sitting at her win-

dow watching Tim distribute
gifts from homo to home.

Tim hn.s played Santa for the.
past two or threeyears, has
done this on his own.

Mrs. Johnson remarked
we had more Tint Lnrnods' . .
this would be a better world.
If you approve of what "Little
Tim" has done to spread hap-
piness and cheer, why not send
him a Ihnnk you

A THOUGHT:

for CHRISTMAS

For us in Amoriett the Yulotido Soa-Ho- n

lias a ..spocial xinirioanco when
wo consider till t lit wonderful lliinK.s
hestowed upon us.

And so we count our blessing and
hold the laith Unit in spite of debris
and obstaclesman puts on the road to
salvation there will be one day Peace
on Earth and jjood will toward man-
kind.

That is the hope born with the birth
of the Prince of Petice over nineteen
hundred years apo in who's
wo celebrate Christmas.

We believe
all about.

she

nnd

card.

that is what Christmas is

You'd Hot I or Believe 111

Mary and Richard

Bischofhausen
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It) Mr., Cent Overtoil

Tllft TUX

SIih'IIkIiI Atoka. OkliilHiiiu

Gene Overton
class Wllar sx?nt Sunday

Itnlc
Mrs, Lennls Jones

Favorites chosen Paint Strickland. likely Montgomery
Cieek llluh School week, succeed, Carolina Silba returned trom Clinton, Arlina Welnesday evening

following honored. likely to succeed where Ihey visited almost llional Fneiilty-Sehoo-l Uoart'
Pirate is Lurry Cockrell, is Larry Cockrell. Named to Weeks Montgomery's Christmas dinner party

.'Miss is Diana Jassa.Most Who's Karen Hartley, ttistcr family, Sclxxil lunch
attractive Kill, Qu'da UueiKer. Caiollna SillHi, Larry Cockrell, Kenneth Stacy. They Alter dinner, then? ex
Mcst attractive is Ilicky Hobble Pelser, Hlcky Unuoll mties where Stacy change from Christ-Mriuel- l.

Most xpu1ar Is Linda Caddcll. These Xvurks they then names
Karen Hartley Most have feature pages year ihcw threw balls. directed

Is Kddie Moweth. Most book, Pirate. Several college students Pritehard.
athletic Is Jeweldean Uranch --- - holidays, have Attending Superintendent
Most athletic is David Junior class In n,,iS Imvo three Gibbs,
("iivcn. Flirticst is Melanie Friday night their uteks home. Tech .students Plilchard. Map

Flirticst Is Christmas threator parly. They among those attending Ansley,
Paint Civek ward Hmss, Mm.

INSURANCE
Automobile Fire - Casualty - Life

cl to Duncan
DBA

Caliill'Duncan Agency
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hail (IIiimci- - at the l" jmI nI

iiikI then kiw show, Mr, and
Tom arc lite Mr. nd Mia.
sponsor J,n(l aftci

nron in with Mrs Overton'
Mis. CJnu--e mother,

wore at Jim Girl mow ,m,.. iUU MS. II. It.
last to and the trod

and the were Itoy most two
Mr. with Mr. was

Pirate Who were and her Mr. and lie-I- at the room
jyjrs, saw was an

lx)y w' Mr. of ifls the
girl and will niul saw snow. In mas tree, and some

and popu in the fad snow by Mr. and Mrs Tom
lar boy the are

girl ,umc lor the and were
boy The were Abl- - aiuj will Hill Mr. and Mi's. Tom
girl lene for at Mr. and Mrs.

and lxy are and vln Mr. and Mrs. Ho- -

Tech from are Mr. and Tom- -

U n

of -!-
!?

)i of

Dwlght Overtoil, Steve Liven- - my tourney iir ami airs, uavui
good. Glen and Kennelh Duden-- Mlmms, Mr. and Mrs. Mollis

sing. Danny Isbell, Uremia and Hynes, Mr. and Mrs Willie Med- -

Linda Griffith. Wanda Griffith foixl, Miss Nene Ingram, Mrs.
miss .may

frffiurs ball Qunl. r P-- UJ

and Janice Isbell, (Ireen meml)ers Mr. and Mrs. Mike. senior, is so. md M '

and from Sun An- - Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hnuell. tjuala is fresliman and the of Mi. and Mis

geio are here Mr. and Mrs. Dan Crif- - Waller Hucrger
filli. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Peiser,

Mrs. Frank Undensocxl left
Sunday to sikmhI the holidays
with her son and his family,
Mr and Mrs. Medford Under--
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peaceful
of theChristmasSeasonfill ourheartswith.

Mrs.

brotherhoodandgoodwill. It us pleasure
to extendfondest for HappyHolidays tp all!

HOLDEN-McCAULE-
Y FUNERAL HOME

I51LI IIOLDKN AIAUY HOUMiN - CUAUI.15S3 McCAUl.KY
McCAULKY - (JAUY ()HIl

CWiSMS GreetingvsMfo
A winter landscape ycslorycar .

expresses peace contentment
Christmas.May peace,

contontment yours
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Montiromery

Trautvctlcr

Mr. mui .mb. wvciwkmi,
-- wuii, uiiii.

. A)It.no Saturdaynight.
mv. and Airo. waiter "'"'', """".'" "..., . m,. .t.n.mv ctiiffith
and Mr.
Coleman.

and Mrs.iii ,

The class of Paint
Creek High had their
partv in Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Medford
are the sixmsors of the class.
They had dinner and attended a

Little Linda Fisher has Ihtii
ill and missed several days of
sclxtol.

'Hie (Itiislmas program was
held in the Pal n Audi-
torium 'I'uesday afternoon. School
clocd for the holidays follow-
ing the program.

Uv. and Mrs. Hob (.rlfltth
are leaving for Tenus.seeTues.
to spend the holidays with s.

M inlay night Hie senior class
cf Paint (Vcck sx)iisored a bas-
ket bull between the fac-
ulty membersand tin; students.
There was a men's game and

ladies gme.

There was a picture-- of
Mrs Willie Mcdfoid in the Stain-Ur- d

American last week as she
helped decorate the Christmas
tree at the Stamford Inn where
she makes her home.

CiH)rge Free is seriouly ill in
Hendrick's Memorial
in Abilene following major sur-
gery last Friday. has a xir-lio- n

of his stomach removed and
le was still in in-

tensive care Monday. Mrs. Free
is at the hospital with him, and
his Mrs. Hay Over-ten-,

Jr. of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Scion Co. cele-

brated their ntlili wedding
Sunday and child-

ren hasted u reception at the re-

creation hall (it the Paint CrcHc
Haplist Church. Her sister. Mrs.
Iela of Ft. Worth register-
ed guests, and her sister-in-la-w

Mrs. ( i race Montgomery and a
granddaughter Miss IjouKe
(.lurduer and Jane of Luhlxxk
horved fit the table

Their children Vauglin Cos
of Lublxick, Mr. and Olliel-l- a

Cos of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs
Tom Coleman and Mr. and Miv
Huddy Uird of Dalla,.

About 175 gucMs wore legist-ciihI- .

Congratulations Mr. and
Mis Co.s.

Mi's dene Overton. Mr. and
Mrs. Leunib Jones. Jr. of Hide
and Mrs. .Iinnny New and son,
Chiules of Stamford were in
Abilene SiUuiilay afternoon In
see the Cooper High Srhoul
drama
of "Jack and the It
is mniical for children., and
Hill Oveitoiu thaina teacher at
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Hiucgoman Fisher, a daughter
University Wells,

with homefolks.
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gives deep
wishes
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music, ii .i M.i,y uii w,.v ,""',.by the drmuaeludents. and sou. Joel, of Weincrl visited
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Hill

Captain Mike Overton sxnt Clriffilh and her prcnts, Mr.
I.ust week in Chicago Mug and Mrs. Ira Coleman Saturday,
checkedout in the plane he will
flv at Ft Levenwurlh, Kansas, Merry Christinas,Paint Creek--

rrs. I 1ioxj you each one have a

Wall.ir Overton with 1 Jenny wuulcilul Girislmas, and that
Young furnished the music for we have a rain or snow for u

the Order of the Arrow banquet Clrislmas gift

r;V

May the seasonshino with warmth peace
and happinesslor you and your family.
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LEHERS TO SAM
ear Santa Claus, 1
I ..... ..,.... ..i.i . ''icr ,..,. i

I t(n II ill'llni mill n I.I.... I I(l. '
Mv sister. Diana, would liko
Seleelu-Dla-l Typewriter. Talk n
See Phone, Wonder Shtxvfly and
Wall Disney Blocks. My .

ther. Dennis, would like a gm
tar and Close Up Mag, st.
Oh, please, don't forj-o- t the

jy,lh hr
"'irixjra
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Colliers Nellie
After III yours in Iho n(ryl;mlncs In Rochester. Mr

Mis, Cluulio Collier MVl. ,!
imunrcd their rollrnncnl.

The C liters niiivi.il 0,;a,s.it In ItKlli anil piiic!)i,K(.,l thehumlry fivm Mr iinrvo ((;o,e
III l!MI. Iho Iminilry win moved
from diwntowii local ion lo tlio
resent silo mid II became nlc,

Help Yourself Lnundry.
Mi'. Collier was active In Hot.nry Club Tor 18 years and ser-

ved as president in J'.l.Yi He
has been n member or Hie Map.
tisl Church for fi'2 years and a
member of Firs! Baptist in
Hoc hosier for M years, lie has
boon the caretaker or Iho local
ehtireh during the lime of his
memlimlilp. Ho is Mill nellve
in all areas of ehurch work.

Mr and Mrs. Collior have five
ehildren: Valeeo of Midland;
Aubrey of Odessa; Lorolin (,r
Qiiiliuan and Fugene and
Charlene or Uocliesler.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier will eon
initio living in Rochester.

(TriHiuus IMi'ly
Mrs W I.. Mallard entertain- -

5,4 '"BlBSH B I

honrt

ovcry

filled with

poaco

season. Hava

day.

ACKSTOCK STUDIO
Haskell, Texas
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you with your
unny the true

ihc season blessyou.
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worship family nt
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Nccrciy, wc extendour greetings.

MMER LAUNDRY
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l Hut iiiiiiiiIioi'k of Ihu Woman's
Mtonjry Glub on lliurMlny aflor
Mnn In her homo, they had a

Chrliimas piojjrnm Ihcn refresh
moms were nerved lo Ihc mem-Iioi- h

prcsuni.

Iiiin Clly Toiiriiamenl
Tlii! Ml Schcol CirlH and Uoys

Pluyed in Iho Knox Clly Musket-Iril- l
Tniimniuciit last week. The

irls lost iheir first uim to
Aspprmenl by one point In over
llino then won iheir pM two
Knmos lo win Consolation. Tim
boys losi iliolr first two names
and were oul of iho remainder
ef the lournamenl. The boys are
eoaehod by Dickie Sloan and
Uonny Marlaln coaches Iho lrls

Uriieen'h IMrly
The deacons'o First Maptlsl

Church met in Fellowship Hall
a Iho church on .Saluitlay even-Inn- .

.Speaker for Ihe occasion was
Hev. Upshaw, Ihe assoclallon
missionary from .Stamford.

The men cooked Ihe meal and
served their wives and the
miosis.

Allendinu were I lev. and Mrs.
Upshaw, Rev. and Mrs. Glenn
(iraiiKor Mr. and Mrs. George
Mullino, Mr. and Mrs. Fd Acroe,
Mr. and Mrs. Keole Acroo, Mr.
and Mrs. Viro.il Mitchell, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Jlolxjrson.

(iiiiilliliKlit Service Al Haplit
(ilMII'll

Homer Tony, music dlroelor
al First Maplisl Church, present
ed a candlelight service for the
evei inn worship hour on Sun.

'Ihc dioir presented several
Christmas carols, Kev. Glenn
Gianicr road scripluro, and
Mrs. Tetiy jjave I wo leadings.

"It Came Uh.ii a Midniphl
Cle.ir" was sill"; by Matli Acroo
ii"l .lanis Hoborson. Mr. and
Mrs. Terry sann "Drummer
l!oy" and Mrs. Tony sang Ihe
firilual "Swcol l.ittlo .lesus
H v".

livery pMron altendiiiK lihled
lh"ir candies from Iho one Ihe
I sin- - w;'s holding. Tiie service
i s cli-.- od wil'i Iho hymn
'Silci'l Nielli".

A lellewship was hold allei
Ihe prr-ram-

. The pastors wife
was presented a love o,ifl fmm
Ihe ehurch. A o,ifl was also pre.
senled to Mrs. Terry. Coffee,
I'.uneh. and cookies wore served
lo liioso altendiiiK

(iii't; Ileum Has Appendectomy
On Thursday morning, Greg

1 learn son of Mr and Mrs. Arils
Hearn. had an appendectomy in
Hendrick Memorial Hospital In
Abilene. Grog is doing rino and
returned homo on Sunday.A nice
surprise was a puppy. The sur-
gery bad originally leon plan-

ned for December 23 but the
surgery was necessary earlier.
Now Greg will be home for
Christmas.

Kncliestcr Voles In a Sales Tax
In a special election held on

Saturday, Hochosler eiliens
voiced their approval for a city
sales tax. The recommendation
carried

.limine High Defeats NVInci'l
On Thursday afternoon, the ,lr.

High Basketball loams (lxys
and galsI defeated Iho Woincrt
loams These games began Iho

distrut play. The girls are
coached by I'hil Simmons, lion-- n

M.irlaiu coached Ihe boys.

Heme I'W Holidays
Holidays from college have

I -- gun and mosl of the Rochester
students lire al homo or soon
w'll he. From Texas Tech are
Martha Noll Chambers, Marllm
Ann I Neks, Chris Fletcher, and
Marsha Shaver: Maney Hose

from Lubbock Christian College;

m

307 South Ave. K
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SlewarL anil Fdwln Hoborson,
l.aela Fuyo Salmon, and JoeMac
Housn Hardin Simmons;
Mill Alvls from Iho University
of Texas u Austin! Mcrthn 13ur-rio- s

Irani Pan American College
Mnek Martin from Cisco Junior
College; Ginger Mullino, Larry
Wadeck, Knihy Helm, and
Iteiicrl Slaughler from MoMur-ry-;

Nicky Hold and Hill Hobcr-se- n

from West Texas Stale Uni-
versity; and Sluvu leFovre from
Tarlelon Stale College.

Mrs. Itoiuiy McGrew or Sny-
der visited relatives and friends
on Saturday.

Spl S. H. Qualllcbaum smmU
Ihe weekend In Uocliesler. He Is
now slalioned al Fl. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Guinn
and Dcbra Jean spent Ihc week
end willi Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Sjiook.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Terry
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shaver,
HI wore In Abilene on Saturday.

Mr. and Mi's. T. C. Hovel wore
in Abilene on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby O'Neil
and children of Abilene visP.cd
Ihc Virgil Mitchells last week-
end.

Hev. and Mrs. Granger and
lohnny will leave Tuesday to
spend Christmas in Louisiana
with Hev. Granger'sparents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mullino
wore in Lubbock Friday and Sal.

Mrs. Arnold Hudspeth is a
patient in Hendrick Memorial
Hosp'lal in Abilrnc.

Miss Karon Cunningham of
Abilene visited the M. O. Hob-ei'fcn- s

on Friday.
Roger Webb is vinllng In

Rochester during the Christmas
holidays.

M.. and Mrs. Joe M allies and
I nrry Dun will spend Christmas
in Florida. They arc making Ihe
(rip witli Mr. Malhcs' sister,
Zm'ii Wood, and her family. The
Woods live in Fl Paso bill arc
former residents in this area.
'I hey maintain a home on Iheir
fanil. The group bnvu planned
a tour of Hie nmlhcnstern part
of the Unilod Stales.

Wo wish everyone a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

Haskell Girls
ChampsIn Knox
Cilu Tourney

The Haskell girls and the
boys won their respec-

tive bracket championships in
the finals of Ihe Knox City In-

vitation basketball tournament
at Knox City Saturdaynight.

Boys Championship: -- - Asper-nion-t

73, Knox City M. Mickey
Gcnloff 17 (Aspcrmont); Mike
Newton, '25 (Knox City).

, Consolation: 'Haskell ,

Norlhsidc 51. Charley Franklin,
18 (HaskelD-.Woodar-d 11 (North
side).

Girls Chapionship: Haskell
5'J, Knox City 15. Fonda Horn.
22 (Haskell): Bclsy Ross, 'JO

(Knox City).
Consolation:

Norlhsidc 3D.

(Rochester):
(Norlhsidc).

Rochester 61,
Hcabehomp, It)

Chumpmau, lti

KKCH1VKS l)K(JHi;i:
Wayne Alton lilankonship re-

ceived Iho Doctor of Theology
Degree during ceremonies al
SouthwesternBaptist Thrologieal
Seminary, December18.

Mlankenship is Ihc husland of
the former Sue Rhoads of Has-
kell.

He is pastorof College Heights
Baptist Church, Mlainview, Tex-

as.

ADVKKTISINU UOKSN'T
COST ... IT FAYS -

HUJCTItlC WHEEL
II A LA NCINO

DIVSHL

HUTANIi

Command

I- -1

0vrPerformanceGisolims

WOOTKN'S wooriws
".NOItTII STATION
1201 North Ave, K

SAGERTON NEWS
MM. DELWj?? LEIEVKC .

The homo of Kris mid Krujg
Kupatt was the scene of tl pinu-l- a

purty Friday afler school
hosleil hy their piotlicr, Mrs.
Fitid Kuptttt. The ehHdi-c- n en-
joyed the iJnaln und oilier

Those presentwere
Joanne, Susan, and Jay Swof-foit- l,

Jill LcFcvro and Kris and
Kralg and Mrs. Kuputt.

Mr. and Mrs. lull Young a(.
Icnded a Golden Wedding An-
niversary celcbralion Sunday
lor her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. flus Maxwell in Abilene.

M. Leln MeLeod or WorllMm
is here visiting wilh Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff LoFcvre tills week.

Mrs. Lewis Corzine, Mrs.
Ixonunl Kleke and Mrs. Her-Ikm- 'I

Slrcmniol aiul Mrs. Dcl-bc- rt

LoFoviv attended a Christ-
mas parly at Ibo home or Mrs.
Barbaru Klliott Wednesday or
'last week. The group enjoyed
visiting and each club,tpok part
on Ihc program of Christmas
poems and stories including Ihe
Christmas scripture read by
Mrs. Colhron, and Silent Night
sung by the ladies of Iho C.A.P.
community and played by Mrs.
Tom Yates on Ihc French harp,
(litis were exchanged front the

HiV- -' ,anirhag

ti'co and lunei was served by
Mrs. Kljlotl.

Tl)e Confirmation Classes I

and II of Faith Lutheran Church
a.nd iheir families and Pastor
and Mrs. Aalbuc enjoyed a
Christmas supjicr with all Ihe
trimmings at Uic churclj base-me-nt

Sunday.

Mike Summers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Zcnor Summers, ctmo
home from National Guard
Camp in California last week
nfler he completed his training
period. Miko said that Sagcrlon
and Texas sure looked good to
him even compoind lo California

VeteransLand
HoardCompletes
Sale Of Bonds

According lo the December,
1070 issue of the Texas VFW
News, Ihe Veterans Land Board
in Austin has completed Iho
sale of twenty-fiv- e million dol-

lars in Veterans Land Board
bonds at an interest rate of LOG

per cent lo a New York Com-
bine.

This money will bo used lo
purchase land for Texas veterans

g ChristmasStory A

As wc cUbra His Birth,
wt pout to study Mm tru meaning

f Christmas. Best ef the
Mate to yt apd ytw famfy.

FOUT'S DRY GOODS
Haskell, Texas

The article also mentions (hat
the Board expects veteranswill
Elart filing applications for land
purchasesduring mid-Jan- .

Tills should be of Interest lo
vctorans of this area who uro
planning to make purchasesun-

der this program.

VISITING IN WYOMINO
Mrs. Riley Scott, of Haskell,

.To oH
friendsand
now go our wishes

nr--y

PACJIC TllltlSh

in Wyoming where she
visit a couple of weeks wltl w
lalives.

CHRISTMAS HIUJNION
Mrs. Ola Mae Treadwell, 11)7

N, Avo. A. Haskell, have
all of her nine daughters, Iier
grandchildren and great grand-

children home for Christmas.

AUTOMOTIVE & TRACTOR

PARTS & ACCESSORIES

Smitty's
Auto Supply

Haskell, Texas

Vi,rMtm

for a wonderful Christmasseason.

CUFF HOUSE

We Will lie Closed Christinas Day-Stamfor- d,

Texas
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News from Rule
Chrlslmns Lighting Win

Tho winners of Ih Oul(lxr
ChristmasLimiting wo lis

W j Hy V m w BSBBS&'

That vou yours

be gifted a glorious

Christmas,is our
wish. Thanks
cheer to all our friemls.

:agg?Z

is

announced monilni!
followlriK the judging by out of

on Tuesday oven
Inn. 'Hie eonlesl, sponsored by

HH

5.V .
1 1 I I I

BATH'S DOUBLE A DRIVE-T- N

K O" W ' S&1&$mmKlM V5BB

'Id Sanfa's
sfocklng
full of our
appreciation

our
customers
and
friends.

JVIKS. IMI.F. I.HWIH

OnulfHt

contest

and
with

and best

for

Wednesday

town Judges

nF

.aKriu 'H7& 9m

I niuO-
-

3S

ALL M

J fARAUERV-.'l- l

BARTLEY GROCERY
llaskoll, TVxns

k iv,7 ar
fcSyF-- ir til lll J 5w Jr

.! J.1 '""""-Sw- r- 'lyup"

mas '

-

tho nulo Gimntw of Commeive
awarded $15 to IJio first plane
winner, Mr and Mrs. Harold
Woods, $10 mid .second plan
went to Mr and Mrs. Clyde
Lnughliti, and $.r for place
winner was awaided to Mr. and
Mis. Fituik Campbell. Honor-
able mention was given to Mr.
and Mrs Wilson (Sibson. There
are many lovely outdoor de
corations and all who partici-
pated are to m romplemented
for tbeir effoils-cerlalnl- y makes
Ibe town look festive;

Senior (lass lliili-rtnlni- d

The Senior Class or 1971 or
Hole High Seliool weie enter-laln-el

will) a dee decoralinj;
party on Monday vonlnj, lVe.
1 1, by Miss Linda Simpson,Class
.sponsor at llie liome of Mr and
Mrs. Leslie Simpson

The elass enjoyed ivfresh-menl.- s,

games, and Christinas
amis were sunt! All of those

present enjoyed a delightful time
and included thefollowing: Peg-g-y

Claik, Ham Wilson, Marsha
Moore, nunnle Sengo, Pant Wil-

son, Rulhie llerlel, Hob Hisbop,
Kent Lefevre, Clayton Siege-mnelle-r,

Kugeno Lee, Kddle
Danny lllsey, and Alan

Malysiak. Mr and Mrs. Dennis
Hrlle.s, and Mist Simpson, Class
S)onsois were presented gifts
h the elass.

CAP Coniiiuinlty Able Vlslls In
Itnle

Mrs. Kthel Pliea or Haskell,
the Community Aide for Hie
Community Action Program is
at the Pule Cily Hall on each
Thursday from !l:00 n.m. until
12 "OH noon. Mrs. PlKa asks that
anyone interested In this pro-
gram, come by at Ibis time to
visit with her. This is not u
iharity or welfare piDgmni
but a "help eople to help them-
selves" type of program. Mrs.
Phea helN p(Hile to get In
touch with services which they
may need.

For those wIk) may lc fami-
liar with the Neighborhood Ser-
vice Cenler, the primary tjojils
or objectives are:

A. To provide a communicat-
ion link iH'lween the poor and
the ivst of the community.

iR To bring resources in the
form of services closer to the

thus eliminating trans-portatln- n

pmbloms.
C To pmvide a local ion for

community activities.
H To make Ibe ueighliorhood

crnter the focal jolnt for com4
inunity activities, events of

:iiitt decision making
eonremint; community nf fairs.

Kale Itutsirj Chit Meelng
The Hule Hotarinits held n

W UreetingS I

I Christmasfl
.MMBt Aft ci twoau fnirrrti irF T 4 B Vwii r nj'TlMr

si.w
'

With good
old-fashion- ed

enthusiasmw send
Christmasgreetingsandwarm wishesthatyou andyourdvmr ones

yjMoy bounty0f wonderfultoliday ptasuree.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Rule, Texas

THE HASKEl FREE PRESS. ITASKEIX, TEXAS JOBfiT

Hoard Meeting during their noon I rTTl7DC Tfluneheon on Monday, Decern L 1 J!) 1 J
lHr Mllu

Kule. LlniiH Christmas Party
The Kule Lions Club hosted

their wives and a numler of 1st
and 2nd waders for the annual
Christmas supper at the Hlue
Honnet Cafe on Tuesday, IVc
23 at p.m.

Ami Anders (Iraduates In Top
il Per rent of Class

Ann Anders, daughter of Mr
and Mm. Norrls Anders, was

all) graduateswho receiv-
ed degives In ceremoniesSat-

in day, iee. 1!). Hi K'nst Texas
StateCollege Jn Commerce--. Ann
received her degree In Home
Kconomlcs and was among the
toil
has

!i per coni of her elass. She
lieen Interviewed but does

ik)I know yet where she will
be teaching.

Those attending the graduation
exercises included her pnit'itts
Hie Norrls Anders and Steve,
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs
!:. C Smith and Mr. and Mrs
W. II. Anders of Anson, Mrs
.Jesse. Pnnneley, ni) mint and
uncle, the K C. Smiths of Llltle
Hock, Arkansas, and Mr. and
Mrs. (J Ion Creswell hum Lewis
vllle

New Policy On School Lunches
The Pule School, iccognizinn

ibe need for helping the uulrli
ional needs of lis students, sel-
ves a tuilrilionally well-balance- d

lunch each day with a charge
of .'15 cents to studentswho can
pay fioni Kiudergardenthru (lilt
grade, and 10 cents for grades
7 thru 12. Due to the fact thai
some families find It difficult
to pay this full price, the school
will provide these lunches ai
a reducedprice or five of charge
to Ibese children determined In
the .superintendent to 1k unable
to pay the full price for their
lunches.

Those families who feel thai
Iheir children may be eligibk
for these lunches may apply by
getting the application blank
from the .superintendents offici-
al the school. The completed up
plication, signed by an aduli
memberof the family should be
sent to the Pule I. S. D., .Ho
72, Pule, Texas. These apph
cations will Im reviewed prompt
ly and within f days the fr?Tii
will lc notified in writing as lit

the decision made. All informal
irn provided on the application
win do neiu in ihe strictest con
fidenee

ICecreiilioii Chili IDiiii'i
Tlie Hule Recreation Club will

host a New Year's dance, Dec.
31 at pin The Pythm
Maker-- , from Midland will' pn
vidi- - ihe music

luirni
Wives

The
rd a
I'ariu
wives
home

nil

Piiiciii )li

Lnlcrtuliitil
reclois And

Weldon Normans as

for ihe
Pureau Directors, their
and orfice staff in their
on Tuesdav nietii I .w

lr Approimiitey
sent and enjoved

LTt were
most n.

leresting slates which W.'ldrtn
hail taken of the Kami P.ureau
SiMith American tour in Sept.
Refreshments and Christmas
candies weiv also enjoyed by
ihe group

w.scs

parly

pre-ih- e

Annual Christmas l.imcJi- -

Mrs Re Murniy hosted the
annual Christmas luncheon of
Ibe WSCS of the Rule First
Uniiel Methodist Chunb mm
Tuesday, Dec 1.p.

Kolkuving a .short businessses-sio-

Min. Wto Rose presenle
the program cniilled 'Service".
She closed her program Willi
the rending of a Chrislnias
pray.-- r aiul the group sing
r ait Is

Mrs Hill nenkon was honored
with a special meniliershin nin
pieseuted t M.f which signifie
lhai Jlfi is Miven in her name to
missions

Mis I (e Murniy was
a gift of silver bmuwfrom the group in appreciation

for hosting the annum (luwi-ma- s

luncheon and parly in her
borne 'Ibis is a ntidiinHi winch
origlimted with her mother the
! Mrs. C. K Havis. and" has
continued for 27 jpnrs

Kullowlng ihe Inchcoii K,(i.s
from ih Hiritunias tice were
exchanged and each memm--i
brought a gift f,. n, Vetnon
State Hospital

Those HllPtHlIni; included the
tollr-win- g Mines. Anbiii Wil-baim- ,

irma Rhden, iw (l4l.
nriiH.ii mnu. .Morns Nea 0

Lewis. Joe Walker. Roy,!
MaiMl. KnnnM Hilliard. Tom
ICulcb, Rex Murray j n
Hlnes. John Hisey. Hi .ni.
s'i. Tom i: simiKon. .1 N
Cornelius. Pol, Claik. Ceeii
Lewis. Ilnda Simpson. Chriitlne
Km oh. Lyiingelyn Clark. Allen
Kulcli and .larml Hilbard

Ij rally . . ,
VwiuiK tb.. Weld(j Nonnam

from Sunday tb,n, Thursday
were their son and daughter-!,,-,
tow. the Jlrntny Nonnaiu and
little Lee. or Oalvestlon.

Visiting Mrs. R. R McCaul.

Ada Williamson last weekendwere Mr. and Mrs. J. J. V.hamsoti of Plalnvlew. Mrs. mc.
Caul returned liome with lier

, fe ' j ' ",tw T'''QBTiA. o.!5Bw,SHiiit !. wWTT'3SI?tSsffK''l

THE EDITOR
Murphy Martin sxkesniai

for United We Stand is urging
a vast letter writing campaign
to Hanoi in efforts to change
the treatment of American
Ixiys who are prisoners In Ninth
Vietnam.

These days H's hiinl to Ik'
completely happy when one iv-ali-

world conditions are
woi-senln- This I mid Is due to
continue until Iheie Is a change,
a change in Individual think-

ing. Helng concerned over the
trcalmcnl of our American
POW (whom Hanoi calls crim-
inals), the least one can do is
write a teller Helow is a copy
til one which I have sent to.
President, North Vietnam, Care

daughter lo spciyl Christmas
Mrs. K O. Morgan ivturned

home from the hospital on Wed.
where she has lieen reciiornt-In- g

from a broken wrist .suffered
in a fall.

Hill Plltroek of Seymour visit-

ed his brother and family, ihe
Sonny Pillcocks, on Thursday
of last week.

The A. R. Kalons left last
Sunday to allend a Hoanl Meet-

ing of Ibe Cotton Producers As-

sociation in Atlanta Cisirgia.
They lelurnedon Wednesdayand
reported an enjoyable trip, one
of the highlights being a front-ro- w

seal with Miss Anita Pry-an- t,

pretty singing star of tele-
vision, enierlaitilug.

Tin Novis Ousleys received
a call from their son, Hal, last
Wednesday, in Albuguerguc, N.
M. and he had been lu'ky
enough to 1m1 one out of eight
in Ibe stale of New Mexico, who
had their names drawn to ie-cei-

a license lo hunt Rocky
Mountain big horn slurp Hal
was not only lucky lo have his
name drawn, but was also re-

warded, alter a half-mil- e crawl
in snow, with a 'J70 lb Hig Horn
Sheep in the San Din mountains
near AlbiKpieniue. It was quite
a thrill for Hal and he didn't

1 llw

''

'.

of llfliHii 1'iwt Office. Norlli

Vietnam.
'My concern over American

POW mid ibe Inhumane livid-niel- li

they ivoelve impels me to
plead wilh you Unit North Viet-na- m

abide bv Ibe (ii'ni'vu Con-

vention Agifemcnt Where l

votir copy or thai ngn-cmcni-
-

iinti American POW arc
. . . i. . iu..i.i ..h I...criminals, incsc in.-- v --

nili? lighters, soldiers of our
loved Unlteil Stales or America
serving tbeir

I (live Ihem pnMr livul-incu- t.

'1. Lei Ihem if ceive letters
and packages from home

,'i Allmv Ihem lo write loiters
home to loved ones.

I. (live ihem proper medical
care.

.r. Ihem r,ood h.
II Provide .i decent place o

live (Your POW are receiving
the bos! of care, why do you

ios' similar care for our Am-

erican POW
When oY..slon allows, let

there lie an evebange of POW:
the American POW Is not use-

ful lo you. I'Nchango hlnil (lot
litis doi.e in the name of your
count ry If yot ovpoel any n'-spe-ct

'or your country."
Mrs. James Coody

L'dilor's Nolo 'Hie following
letter was written by SarahCo,
daughterof Mr and Mrs Vn- -

mind dragging It back up Ihe
mountain where he and bis
game received a free ride down
Ihe ski lift.

Mis. IOiI. Fouls ud Mrs. Joe
W Cloud attended the Com-munll- y

Christmas Cantata in
Monday on Sal evening, Doc. ID.

They rcxrlcd a lovely program
Mr. and Mrs Kd. Fouls had

as dinner guests on Saturday,
Mrs. Mildred CliamlK'rs, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jasper Wilson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Hrlles, Ihe
group watched Ibe Sun Bowl
Oame.

Mr. Chris Reynolds and Jim
Hrulon or Winter Park Florida,
visited Ihe Leslie Simpsons and
Ihe Tom Simpsons last Friday
and Saturday.

H

lace Cov,
Indians.

to,
.11'., lo the i,Ns,trll

--
s5

IVar Team
Yihi have iK-e- i. so .,

year. You do not knnw Ih.w i, ",
I am of you. I haw l,.ittl "yKi evhy game, but ,. ,,
llamllu game.

NOT I told my dinldy that

TICKETS MAKE GOOD

BLIEhTIME

2!S!S5t.
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The Four Galileans, Rosie
oettrcheM

ABILENE'S CIVIC AUDITfl

nursday, December 31, 8;0

'I ickcLs Civic Center
co in - o tn ..,

ft1
1
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CUIUS

i

t-- T-.- t'o - ip.t.wii, an seafsi
ftlatl Urdurs: P.O.Box

(I'loase enclose stam

'W
REETINSS

!He wonderful ok! traditions

"'"UTj

call for peopleto gathertogether,ro meec

with their nearanddear.As you andyourscelebrate

Christmas,wc wish for you the true delightsof the reason.

HALE FARM SUPPI
l

PatMale. President
'' . rfl ..All

PhoneS64-269-J? Haskell, w'l


